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Game Warden 
Tells Rotarians 
About His Work
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the nieelit.ir were Grtt- 
(ji.Tert aii'i lo'.v .Vyers o f 
j| O'unt.v ami W . f .  Howard, 
I Po»'ney and (.*. T. Holnie'< 
¿rdeman ('nunty. Also at- 
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Kea-housi of rrowell, Stew- 
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Cates One of 
lading Young 
in America

I book.

Cates of .Austin. Crowell 
»rd itrad'.i.ite o f Crowell 

1 School. ha> beep named as 
uktandimr younir man of 

*nd hi' biography will 
in the 1 !••?,'> edition o f 

“OutstandinK Youn(f 
|«f .An erica."

Ostes i' the .>on o f Mra. 
C»tê  of Crowell.

! volume IS piilvli'hetl annual- 
|tr.e Junior Chamber o f Com- 

Biormphie.s of approxi

E-10.000 "y.iiini: men o f ac* 
'hment" are included in the 
iUon which will he printed 
!U»ry. I!'*;.'.

piIsCilkeiisliô 
A l». 11-15

■Patricia .Iiu-kson. i"-year- 
bufhter of dr. and Mrs. 1. 
kbon. ha- returned from a 
hr all-expef'i'-paid trip to

1f«a> Farm lluieau Citiaen- 
Seminar in Huntsville. She 
on .Aujrust 11 from Wichita 

a chartered bua and rc- 
1 Auifust 15.
seminar ■ orisisted o f talks 

ah noted -tic ikers as Georg* 
who I' now president 

»rditig Colleiie in Searcy. 
• John Noble, who spent 4 ’ s 
1 in a .«eviet -lave camp; W. 
iv'i. who 'erveil the Federal 
*■1 of liue'iiifiition for six* 
yearf; ami ninny others. The 
list of the lectures and films
an commui.i'm,

^ Jackson was chosen by the 
1 Bureau to represent Foard 
‘■y at the >e minar.

iPITAL NOTES
>ARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

»•i«U In:

1 Mrs. Nora Tharp.
1 Mrs. Florence Mathews. 
I  Sharon CVudfiebl.
1 Jan Carroll.
I Oscar Solomon.
A Mrs. Faye Whitman.
1 Mrs, Georgia Russell.
I  Mrs. Herman .limine*.
I  Jeanette Moody.
1 Eufene Sillemon.

p » "  Di.mi.,ed:

1 Mrs. Cecil Tiunn.
\ Mrs. Nuunie McDaniel.
1 Mrs. Beulah Roberts.
1 Mitt Jone>.
|J- M'. Chowninvt 
iMrs. \V. M. Cox.
1 Johtr Long.
1 Mrs. Howard FergehoY*.
1 llobert Bmlton.
I Bnino Huiaar. 
littphen Gray.
\Mts A. A. Manning.
I ̂  Kenner.
! M. A. Love.
I Sherry Sandlin.
\ Mr, Muj :¡4r* H, a . Smith.
\ l̂ yie Russell

j the* Ri)tiUy ( Iul> iil>out s'tnit? »/t 
his work hrie in this county at th » 

I meetiiikr o f the Hotaiy ( iiib lu-t 
I \\ cilnesiiuy.
i Mr. laltiert told of survey- 
j of trame he miike.s periodically, 

and he reported thut at the pres- 
ent time, the dove population has 
deeiea.'ed duiiirc; the past three 
weeks. Dove seti.-arii will opeiwheio 
on Sept. 1 and run thiough Oct. 
IJ with a daily liniii o f IJ.

He foieeust that the riuail pop
ulation this year is about aver
age, which is utiusuiil considering 
the dry hot weather tliis summer.

Us* said that Foard and Herdc- 
mun counties game laws come un
der the general law, and that 
some d f these laws went into e f
fect in 11*25. He explained the 
regulatory authority undei which 
most neerhboring counties oper
ate. I ’ nder the regulatory author
ity. the Parks and Wildlife I*e- 
paitment can adjust lengths i f  
seasons, starting dates and bag 
limits each year, depending upon 
the availability o f game. For ii - 
stance, in a year when the i|uail 
crop is exceptionally good, the 
season can be lengthened, -tart- 
eJ earlier and larger bag limits 
permitted so that the birds will 
be harx'ested. Conversely, in a 
year when quail are few, the .sea
son can be shortened and the bag 
limit decreased, to help preserve 
the small crop.

Under the general law, an act 
o f the Legislature would be re
quired to make any changes, and 
under regulatory authority, the 
Parks and W ildlife Dcpaiiment is 
able to make changes, with sug
gestions being heard from any 
resident of the county involved.

He also said that the aveiage 
life span o f a quail is 12 months, 
IR-months-old quail are rare, and 
2-year-old quail are unheard of.

Visitors at the meeting includ
ed Huh C'olle.v and Mark Below 
o f Vernon and Rotarian and Mrs. 
Norm .Tschant* and daughter of 
Canton, Ohio.

Wheat Program  
Signup Now 
in Progress

19fi4-19«5 Term of Irowell

Down Town Bible 
C last Elects New  
O fficers for N ext Y ear

N'ew officers have lieen elocteil 
to srt-ve the Down Town Bible 
Class for the coming year.

The officers are Bill Bell, pres- 
iiient; .1. B. Rasberiy, vice pre.'i- 
dent; Roy Long, secretary: Johii 
Borchardt. treasurer. Rev. Clai- 
ence Bounds, song leader; and 
Miss lunette Lemons, pirnist.

J e ff Bell taught the lesson Sun 
day morning to the .l-l men pres
ent. A special musical numlier 
was a duet sung by .Mi.-=ses Fila 
Ann and Frances Cate.s. accom
panied by Miss Lemons.

The .'ign :p f'd- tile l.if..'i wheal' 
•̂r■■••lam now i. unde: way at the! 

• l.'sr.'i county office, IciV ily.'iiikel.
< liairmaii. .kgiicultuial .^taidli'a-1 
t'on and i im.'er.ation County 
cuinmiuee. hu' announced. The! 
signup will e xtend -ivei a period ^
of about five week'«, he .<a-d__j
fiom ,\iiei)>t L’ l through Octoberj 

.Vpplu atior..' to t.ike part in | 
tlie program ma.' be filed any 
Walking day fiom s a. m. to 3 
p. m.

The cliaiiman empha>ized that 
I(urlici|»uttun in the voluntary 
wheat (iiogram i- net automatic 
— the signup is the fiist step to 
qualifying for any of the pro- 
irram s benefits. I’aiticipating 
tarmers can get about the same 
retuins from the ll**i.*) piu'giam 
a- they leceived from the !!*dl 
pt’ogiain, and may get mor? by 
U'ing new options that will en
able many producers to adapt the 
program more closely to their 
fanning operations, Hjsinger said.

Growers who are inteiesteil in 
any of tlie piogram'r new piovi- 
sions should ask how these woub.l 
affect their operations at the time 
of signing up. These new provi
sions include substitution of 
wheat for feed grains or feed 
grains for wheat in the diversion 
program, the e.'taldishment o f an 
oats-rye base for the farm, and 
overseeding the wheat allotment 
.and storing the excess under bond.

In general, growers will qualify 
for a price-support lean and for 
marketing certificates by keeping 
within the farm wheat allotment 
for the participating farm and for 
any other farm in which they have 
:in interest, keeping within all oth-¡ 
er allotments set for the partici
pating farm, diverting an acreage 
equal to at lea-t 11.11 per cent 
of the farm allotment to an ap
proved conserving and approved 
use tin addition to the farm's 
coiiseising base*, and meeting 
other oveiall provisions of the 
program.

Loans will average •■51.2.3 per 
bushel nationally. Domestic certif
icates will be woith 73 cents per 
bushel (on as much as 43 per cent 
of the alloment’s normal produc
tion !, and export i ertilieates will 
be worth :'.0 cents a bushel (mi 
as much as :!5 per cent o f the al
lotment’s normal production.!

To qualify for diversion pay
ments. the participating grower 
wdl also underproduce his allot
ment bv at least 10 per cent and 
devote those acres to approved, 
conserving uses. These payments 
will be based on .30 per cent o f the 
county price-support loan ra t«!; 
and the normal yiel'l for the farm.

Schools Will Begin Moiidav
District Governor 
Visits Rotary 
Club of CroweQ

N ew i About O ur

Men in Service

Dr. C. I. Dod.'Worth o f Bowie, 
Governor District 579 of Rotary 
International, world-wide service 
organization, arrived here Tues- 
<lav to vi.sit the local Rotary Club, 
one of 10 clubs in his district. 
In addition to addressing Crow
ell Rotarian.s at their regular 
meeting Wednesda.v, he conferred 
with (•Union McLain, president 
of the local club, and other offi
cers on Rotary administrative 
matters and service activities.

Dr. Dodsworth is a dentist in 
Bowie and is a member and past 
president of the Rotary Club o f ■ 
Bowie. He was elected a district 
governor for 11*61-05 at Rotary’s 
li'O l convention in Toronto, On
tario, Canada, last June. He is 
one of 270 district governors re
sponsible for superx'ising the ac
tivities of more than 11,800 Ro- 
tui'y clubs with a total membership 
o f 353,000 Rotarians in 125 coun
tries around the globe.

“ The governor of this Rotary 
district,’’ Mr. -AIcLain said, “ comes 
liere not as an inspector but as a 
counselor to discuss such Rotary 
matters as expansion in member
ship, attendance at district meet
ings, and ways and means o f im
plementing Rotary’s program of 
service.”

■As the governor o f this Rotary 
di.-trict. Dr. Dodsworth supervises 
the organization o f new- clubs in 
I'lis area. Last year, more than 285 
new Rotary Clubs were organized 
in 45 countries.

F*vi. Charlie M. Gidney, son o f 
Mr. an<l Mrs. R. F. Gidney of 
Crowell, completed advar.ced train
ing as a cannoneer at the .Army 
.Artillery and .Alissile Center at 
F'ort Sill, Okla., on .August 20. 
Gidney wa.s trained as a menibei 
o f artiliery gun or howitzer crews.

The 21-year-old soldier entered 
the .Army last -April and completed 
basic Combat training at Fort 
Polk, La.

He was graduated from Crowell 
High School in 1901 und attended 
.Arlington State College.

Summer Reading 
Certificates Are 
at the Library

Thalia Students to 
Be Transferred to 
Crowell Schools

.‘ 'Jllll! cl i- -.b' 
qudcMl- 'f the

■’ 'g-.’ -e ai.J tliO 
("ow e!! .Sch-Jjl

S '-item begin a ne'.v year i>n M >ii- 
day moining. August '2'.'.

.A<\ ordiiig to the new .-».hoot
¡ culct.Har, -t..dci.t' will i»e eniolicJ

First Time Since 
1890 That Thalia  Has 
Not Had a  School

Dove Season to 
Open September 1

City Council Has 
Barbocue for Firemen  
Last Thursday Night

-Members o f the City Council 
were hosts at a barbecue last 
Thursday night at the Country 
Club honoring memliers o f the 
Crowell Volunteer Fire Depart
ment and also prospective mem
bers the organization.

The memliers o f the council pic- 
pared and ser\-ed the l)art>ecue 
w'ith all the trimmings. R. B. ('ale« 
was in charge o f barliecuing the 
meat.

Lions Club M eeting
Evangelist Louis Smith and the 

.song evangelist, Donn Reeves, at 
the revival o f the F iu t Christian 
Church hi.s week, presented tlie 
program at the Lions Club meet
ing Tuesday. .Mi.ss Elaine Crowell 
played piano accompanied for .Mr. 
Reeves’ singing.

On Sept. 14. Crowell Lions Club 
w-jll be host for the first zone meet
ing. Burkburnett, Vernon, Elec- 
tra, Chillirothe. and Quanah will 
be represented at tlic meeting.

Visitor.i Tuesday included the 
two evangeli.st.s, Joe Haynie, and 
Glen Shelton o f Childress. Twen
ty-three members o f the club at-

N. M. Barrera 
Brings In First 
Bale of Cotton

l.ocal Game Waiden Charles 
Talbert announced this week that 
the hunting season on mourning 
dove will liegin in Foard County 
on Tuesilay, September 1, and 
continue through October 30.

.Mr. Talbert cited important 
items for dove hunters to lenieni- 
ber: the daily legal shooting per
iod is from 12 noon until sunset; 
the daily limit i.s 12: and the pos
session limit is 24 mourning doves. 

In a talk to the Rotary Club

Summer Reading Course Cer
tificates are at the library for all 
who h'ave read 12 library books, 
in the Foard County Library sum
mer course for young people.

More than .30 signed up and 
most will be able to complete the 
required reading by .August 31.

Children who have not complet
ed their reading logs are reminded 
to list their books. When a log is 
completed, a reading will receive 
a certificate which will be good 
for a five-cent drink or ice cream 
cone at either drug store.

Participants in the Foard Coun
ty Library- Summer Reading course 
were automaticall.v members of 
the Texas State Library Summer 
Reading Club, w-’nich is termed 
the largest summer reading pro
gram in the nation, according to 
.Austin librniy sources.

Under a transfer arrangement 
with the Crowell School, students 
of the Thalia .School will attend 
Crowell Schools this coming term. 
High School students from Thalia 
have tieen transferred to CN-owell 
for many years, but the lower 
grades have continued at Thalia 
until the present time.

.Mr̂ . E. H. Robert.'», a pioneer 
resident o f Thalia, told the News 
.Monday that this will be the firrt 
time that Thalia has not had a 
school since 1890. Mrs. Roberts 
said that it was in the fall o f that 
year that the first school began at 
Thalia. She added that she at
tended that first school. The build
ing burned in 18!*1, and another 
building was erected, the top floor 
being used by the Thalia Ma
sonic Lodge and the bottom room 
for the school, church service.? 
and other community meetings.

This budding was u.sed for a 
number of years, until a 4-room 
.school building— tw-o rooms below 
and two above— was built on a 
lot east o f the present Church o f 
Christ building in Thalia.

This 4-room building continued 
to house the Thalia School. Mrs. 
Roberts said, until the present 
building was constructed in 1924.

Students Receive 
Half Credit in 
Home Economics

Saturday Mkfaiight 
Is Last Date for 
Filing for Sheriff

'.n Saturday, .\ugii.-t 2'.i. from X 
u. m. until ii.xdi, Cla-.-es will 
gin .Augu-t 31, and the end » f  
the leiiv. will com« on Ma.v 21.

l*uriiig the .Saturday morning 
iegi-tration. book- will be issuei 
and a.-.-ignmont.' made to all stu
dents. Supt. Black said that a 
■'holt schedule will he held front 
■> :3(Y to 11 a. III., at which time 
the hu.'ses w’lH retuin tlie »ta- 
deiits to tlieir homes.

.A iiieakfa.'t und faculty meet
ing in the Hoineniaking Cot-ag.: 
at d:!.'» a. ni. will piecede the 
class period.

Holiday- for the year a- an
nounced by .Supt. Henry Black 
are Thanksgiving, Nov. 20-27; 
Christmas. Dec. 21-Jun. 4; Teach
ers Oil Belt meeting, March 5; and 
Easter. .April 10-1 ;*.

.A great deal of ie-uecoialing 
and le-arranging ha- taken place 
in the school plant during the 
summer, and the plant is in liist 
class condition for school open
ing.

Coloied student.' in grades 7 
through 12 w-ill attend the North 
.‘schools for the first time this year.

.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barree w-ill 
continue as teachers in the South 
Ward School with the first six 
grades.

Two new courses, tpoech and 
chorus, aie being offered in high 
school this year.

Gordon Erwin is principal of 
the Crowell Grade School, and 
the teachers in that department 
are .Airs. Lewis Sloan. .Airs Ectoi 
Sollis, Mrs. Bill Cates, Mi*. Key 
Denison, .Mrs. R. G. Rasberi-y, Mi> 
Zelma Justin, Mrs. Floyd Thomas, 
.Mi-». Wade Barker, Mr». AA. C. 
Smith. -Mr.«. O. AV. Davenport, .Mrs. 
Guy Bounds, R. D. AA'ashington. 
Daiiel L. Dick. .Mrs. I.. H. AVall 
Jr., Printis.s Gidney.

Thaync .Amonett i- the new- 
High School principal und the 
teachers there will lie Mrs. A'era 
•Manard. Janies AA'elch, .Mrs. Dick 
Todd. Mrs. E. C. King. .Mrs. .Moody

Mrs. Ruth Kenner announced 
Monday that the following Crow
ell High School .students have re
ceived one-hulf credit for their 
1961 summer work in home eco-

last A\'ednesda.v, Mr. Talbert said!
that survev.* he has made show, Suzetta Abston, Jon Ann Car- 
the dove population to he down t*>-. Sandra Chowning. Linda

Chandler, Marilyn Cate.s, Renee 
Daniel, Kathy Eubanks, JaneU

Midnight Saturday. August 23,' Bursey, Mrs. James AVelch, L. H. 
I is the la.st date Foard County re»-1 Wall Jr., and Terry Garrett. Mr. 
ideiit.- can get their names on the j .Amonett and Supt. Black will al.so 
ballot for the special "straw- vote” | teach in the high school, 
to be taken for sheriff, tax a»- 

I sessor-collector.
The vote will lie held on Sat-1 

iirday, September 12, and the per
son receiving the most votes in 
the “ straw- vote”  will be listed 
in the Democratic column in the 
general election for sheriff, tax'
assessor-collector. ! Mi's. A'iigie Greer o f .Amarillj.

There is no charge for having 1 daughter o f AVill Johnson of Tha-

Former Resident 
Died in Amarillo

1 from three weeks ago. He .said 
I that, generally speaking, the dove.?
killed liere are not raised here, 
and it is possible that doves might 
move into this area from  north 

! in substantial number* in the near 
j future.

Laws to Be Enforced
; In announcing the season, Mr.

Gray, Joylyn Haynie, Sharon 
Hoffman, Janeice Jackson. Janis 
James, Betty Kajs. Nancy Ketcher- 
sid. Rosa Lopez. Billye Sue Mc
Clain. Mary .Ann Ramsey and 
Paula A’ ecera.

hi
N. .M. (.Snow) Barrera delivered , . , . • ,
- first hale of 1961 cotton to | Talhei t cited a state law which

states that it is unlawful to take 
migratory birds, including doves, 

tlie Joe O rr'from  a motor vehicle or any typo 
1 of motor driven conveyance. It 

IT', is also unlawful to hunt on any

the Barker Gin in Margaret aiiout 
3 o’llock Monday afternoon. Thej 
vottoii was grown on 
farm.

The hale of cotton weighed F, •>J J ..I ooo ! state or federal wildlife preservesDoiinds. and contained 9»() pounds i t.- u' . . .  I (,,),) and from any public road or high-
I way. .A public road 's defined, ns

Accidantal Gunshot 
Wound Takos Lifo of 
Lowis Horma n G loyna

tended.

Fine Poaches
Mr. and Mr». Henry- Bice of 

the Riverside community were in 
Crow-ell Saturday afternoon and 
iravo the News force a box of 
fine peaches grown on their farm.

of .-eed. Gross weight wa.s 
pound,*.

.Although the U. S, Department 
of .Agriculture grades all cotton. 
Roy- Barker, owner o f the gin, 
.«aid that he thought the first 
hale was “ middling light spot 29.’ ’

The gin paid .Mr. Barrera a 
.A2.3.0I) premium for this first hale 
and ginned the hale free.

This first liale wa.« grow-ii on 
non-irrigated land.

Ranera A Orr cotton was also 
the first ginned liy the Co-Op. 
Gin in Crowell. Bill King, mana
ger, reported. This hale w-as gin-| 
ned Tue.sda.v night. Gro.ss weight

f-ar as game law is eoncern«d, as 
as any federal, state, county- or 
city maintained road, including 
one-lane country roads. .Air. Tal- 
liert added that this law concern
ing shooting from a car or in a 
public road will be strictly en
forced.

.Another regulatior. cited by the 
game warden is that only shot
guns may be used in taking doves. 
Shotguns must he plugged to a 3- 
sliell capacity, including 1 sheil in 
the chamber.

.A license is required for any
one hunting dove out o f their

,000 pounds, and ginned o f residence, except per-
4!*i) pound liale. with 800 pounds 
o f seed. This hale was also gin
ned free, and B.-irrera received 
a .A2((.00 premium.

On* New Vehicle
One new vehicle was registered 

here la.st w-eek; Aug. 17, George 
Rielhmayer, 1961 Ford 4-door.

.sons under 17 years of age, or] 
6.3 vears of age and older.

True
One secretary t<> another; “ I 

can’t spell the words in the first 
place; how- does he expect me to 
find them In the dictionary?”  . , , 
Santa Fe Magazine.

Lewis Herman Gloyna, 14-year- 
old .son o f Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
AA'. (Buster) Gloyna of Kre.ss, 
died o f an accidental gunshot 
wound in Plainview Monday- a f
ternoon o f last week. Young Gloy- 
na was shot with a .22 caliber 
rifle us he and three teen-age com
panions .sat in a car on the Halo 
Count.v court house square, accord
ing to an account in a Plainview 
newspaper.

F'uneral .sei-viees were held at 
10 a. m. AA’ednesday o f last week 
at St. Paul’s Lutheran Church in 
Plainview, o f which the hoy was 
a member. Rev. Otto H. Oban, 
pastor, officiated.

•An eighth grade student, the 
y-outh w-iss horn at Tulia June 6, 
1950.

Sun-ivors include his parents; 
one sister, Dianna; grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Gloyna o f Kress 
and Mrs. Etcus Jackson o f Qua
nah; great grandmothers, Mrs. 
Cornelia Blanchett o f San Angelo 
and Mrs. Ruby Mansel o f Electra.

Parents and the grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Gloyna, are all 
former Foard County residents.

one’s name on the liallot, hut any
one so desiring mu.st notify Ray 
Shirley, Count.v Demo chaimian, 
before the deadline.

Ballots for the “ straw vote" 
will be furnished the precinct 
chairmen t>y Mr. Shirley, and they 
will conduct the vote at their own 
expense.

Mrs. Marjorie Tavlor, who w.is 
appointed by the Commissioners 
Court to fill the term o f her late 
husband until the general election, 
is seeking a full four-year term. 
Others -who have announced ar-» 
Clyde James. AV. F. Bradford, 
Floyd Tliomas, Glen Shook, Bill 
Lynch.

A’oters in the “ straw vote" are 
those qualified under state law, 
Shirley- added.

Cdlliland School to 
Open Monday

lia and former F'oard County resi
dent, died in an .Amarillo ho.-pital 
Monda.v after a long illne'-.

Funeral services -wvie heiu at 
10 a. m. Wednesday frinn the 
Blackburn F’uneral Home in .Am
arillo.

Survivors include her husband, 
Noel Greer: 2 daughter.-". Mr.*. Neal 
Milton o f Dallas, Mrs. Don Schrep- 
pel of Ft. AA'orth; frur grandchil
dren; her father. AVill L. Johnson 
o f Thalia: five hrolhers, O’Neal 
Johnson o f Thalia. R. FL and 
AAoodroe Johnson o f .Amarillo. 
Reed Johnson o f Midland and Bob 
.Johnson of Grand Prairie; ami 
five sisters. Mr«. Douglas Tueke" 
and Mrs. Morgan Price o f Lock
ett. Mrs. John Sullivan o f .Amar
illo, Mrs. Ross Shook o f Denver 
City and Mrs. Charle.s Neal o f A l
buquerque, N. M.

Acco)-ding to an announcement 
made Monday, the Gilliland School 
will begin the 1964-65 term on 
Monday. .August 31.

The faculty and cafeteria work
ers have been named for the new 
year.

Baker Reunion 
Slated Sept. 4-7

Light Shower 
Falls Wednesday

A light show-er fell in CrowtU 
about 8 o’clock A/A'edneoday morn
ing as a cool front pushed through 
the area. 'The front is expected 
to bring much cooler weather.

The thirtieth annual reunion of 
the descendants o f Henry Baker, 
their friends and i-elatives, will 
be held at the reunion ground* 
on the George AVesley farm in 
the Margaret community Friday. 
Sept. 4. through Monday, Sept.

Clyde Taylor of Amarillo, in 
announcing the reunion, saick 
“ AA'e w-ould especially w-elcome all 
teachers and former student« of 
the old Margaret School. Church 
sendee» will be held at the 11 
o’clock hour Sunday with a bas
ket lunch sen-ed at noon. We are 
expecting relatives and friend« 
from far-away places this year.*^
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Mai^aret
MRS. L. B ROBERTSON

Ml. hi\i¡ Mi>. .lavK IMivtr ;imi 
wm 1*1 .\tuluw- an<i htr two sis- 
t*r>, Mary lUth ami Raynoll .Mur
phy \ i^itfil Mr. aiul M i'. Bill Mur- 
t'hy uiut Mr. añil M i', t . T. .Mur
phy W i'iin«-day.

laaniie BUm i i *̂ i'f Vnnon \ii-- 
ittd Thursday with hit aunt. K liy I 
Murphy i

M l'. Maudi Biadl'iiiy >f W i- i 
Min ,'pint pan I'f la-t w n k  \ isit-! 
ir»r hir Im th i!, Cun.' Biadfcui. 
ii .d waft.

'Ir. and Mi-. Fri.' kit Haltn-' 
< ak anti ihiKln n s> i m Sunday at 
CndirMili Bark, Ok1a.

Mr. and Mis tiuytin Sikis u/j 
tjuanah i i 'i t id  hi> im th ii . Mrs. 
l.tnnis Slkis, Friday nit;ht. j

Mr. and .'Its. Karl Injrle and 
her moiht'.. .Mt'. Tamplin,
went to .'b iinathy Wttlne'tlay 
to \isit a iluuuhtir, .Mm . Lee Kih-, 
Ills, and dau»:hter, .klaiilti, and,
they all went to Kuidoso. N. M 
f i r  a thfee-tiay vacatiiin, lelu in-' 
iritr hoine Sundax. Thty Msittd 
Totton anti Mane Oweii' there. | 

Hines ( lark Hiidiren' and son.j 
Siiinniic. ol .\niarillo \isittd the | 
B. I.. Hudjrens faniil.v Fntiay. Sun*'
e'av \ isltul '
hen family

W e r t  the M. T. Cil- 
iif Padu. ah and < E.

B’evins ol Tfikli».
.Mr urd Mrs. Fe nny Ray Snuth 

ard .son h a 't moved tc Vtmon 
whore he is employe'd By the Wup- 
pone-r estate.

Coni Inple came out ire m V ti- 
non Moniiay to visit hit nathor, 
.Mrs. Ella Inple.

r. K. Ounn of Manteca. Cal Í., 
vi'itotl Mr. and Mm , .1. S. (luens 
.Saturday tveninp.

Mrs. .\luiy I.ou Wood and l*i I- 
liy (Mark of Ilowney. ('alif., v .s. 
ite-li the- ,1. S. ('wens Suneiay.

Mrs. Aup'ust Kummel visited 
ne-r aunt. .Mrs. Theies,, Zewh, ami 
!. lousin, Mrs. Walter Kie'chnii-k. 
in the Vernon hosj .tal Wcdnes. 
elay.

Mr. a id  Mi-s. Aupust Rumnel, 
Mr. a'el .Mrs. Role-n Hudpens nnd 
Mm . Ed .Mechell attended the RE.A 
n.eetinp in Tipton, Okla.. Phui.s-
d:.y.

Mr. and .Mrs. X. O. Dudley of 
Ve-rnun visited the Loian Rohe-tt- 
sons Sunelay eve-ninp.

Ml. ..ml Mrs. Charles Coker and 
Daphne' of Vtnion visiteei her par
ents', the AupT.i't Runiniels, Sun
elay.

Mr. anil Mrs. Billy Doyle Shultz 
of Kive-rsale 'pc-nt Sunday visit 
ir.p he 1 prandinother, .Mrs. .1. H. 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mit. Melvin Moore of 
Denvei City .»pent the week enei 
with her patents, .Mr. and Mis. 
Bax Mieldlelirook. He i etui ned

home Memday and she rentained 
for a few- days' virit.

Mr. and -Mrs- Len.n Kohertson 
j visited his riieither, Mrs. G. W.
Neel, at Loekett Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs, B. J. .Middltbrook 
! of Crane visitee; hit parents, Mr. 
anel ,'Irs. Fax Miiidlel re*ok, fre'in 
Thillsday throuph Sunday.

Raymi-.i': A. Pell i f  \tinon 
. and Jimniy S..!miels i f  Wichita 
; Falls- visit.el .Ml. and Mrs. Aithur 
I Hell Friday.
' .Ml. and .Mrs. K. Mieidleltrook 
of Vernon visited his p  rents, Mi. 
anel Mi>. Bax Miilellchrt ok. Sal- 

I ui day e V etiinp-.
Mrs. Kva On o f Veinon spent 

the- week end visitinp her parents. 
I Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Caite-r. and 
prai’dson. Dwain t)n- of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill.V (leoive Pru- 
' itt ami ehilelrtn of Sweetwater 
visiteei his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

, Geo. Pniitt. anel Lynn over the 
' week enel. H. L. .Ayers and wife, 
 ̂Thelma, of Rivei-sidt visiteei in the 
I Pniitt home Sunday cve ninp'.
I Mr. and Mrs. Kai ly Piuitl and 
I r>ouc of Crowell visited his par
ents, the- Geoi'pe Pruitts. Mmidav

I nipht.
.Mr. and Mrs. Eail Hysinper of 

Olton visiteei her mother ami -is- 
ter, -Mrs. W. R. McCurlty and 
.Mrs. O. C. .Mien, Sunday.

Mrs. Gaylon W'hitley of Crow 
ell visited her pianelmother. Mm. 
W. R. McCurley, Sunelay.

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Piva» 
and family ef Ponder spent fiom 
Wednesefay te. Pi'iduy visitinp his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Coy Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy at- 
' tendee! the Kiisstll reunion Sun
day in Ciowtil.

* .Ml'S, rom Smith ami B. D. Ru

in U m en  v.sitiiiF LanV Baefti 
ol Onuiha, Nehr. in the home of 
Mrs. Neuia Ganison.

Mrs. Green Sikes visiteei her 
husband, and her son. Guyton, ami 
viife in Quaiiah Sunday.

Bohhv Bond returned home l.isl 
week fiom Baylor I'niversity foi

so,, visiteel in vernoii Munday j a fê w e.ays

........... M l- ............... ...  " . 'i , ; - '
of Venion, Jimmy Samuels mul l>y D..nie .. .
Cylisi. Samue ls of W ichita  ̂“ 'H  o of Denve,
spent tlu we-ek e nd vvith .Mi. and .1' • ' ' „  Mieleile-
.Mrs. A.thur He ll. .Monda.v v.s.to.' e ity and her lathe . B. x M.eidle
weie l.ynette Samue 1« of W ichita, hrook. wi-ie v is io .- 
Falls and Tom Graf

(iavle Smith was .........- ■ i ■ ,

• T  r.'u"" X «  .'te"™ ■' "«• »"”*
mul daiiphU-r of Zaiiivvcista ranch Mid,., and Mr. and .Mis. K.t Aut

of Vernon. i Falls Monday to consult an 
Oll the pro- 1 si'ccialist.

Wichita 
e ye

t). .M. Moiiki'cs

visited her parents, .Mr. ami Mis. 
Coy Payne, ITuiisday nip'hl.

.dr. and .Mrs. Coy Payne visited 
their .son. ('oy \tlse*ii ami famii.v 
o f Grand Prairie, ami Kenneth 
and family of Ponder la-t week.

Joe Don riionipson ol Dallas 
visited h i' dauphtei, Chi is, I'ues- 
dav.

.Mr. and M i'. T. B. Dunn and 
son. BaNtir, of Manteca, e'alif.. 
spe nt the week visitinp his sisteis, 
.Mis. .Aithur Bell. .M's. Bav Mul- 
ellehiook and .Mis. J. H. Tayloi. 
ami his hiedhe r, W. A. lUinn. and 
families.

.ledinny Kohe-it'on 'pent Sunel.iv

,y of Pampa aie visitinp their sis- 
tór. .Mrs. Ray llysinper, and hus- 
(laiid this week.

.Mr. unei Mrs. Muri Beasoii and 
soli, Jimm.v, of .Maywood, (a lif., 
visitcd (he Ed Mechells last week.

Mi'. Rav llysinper vi'iteil her 
niecc. .Mis.‘ Ted Kyle, in (¿uanah 
SaUirday.

X isitois in (he Eli Meehell honie 
W’ idnesday weie Majeir linei .'lis. 
Richaiel Vecera miei fe.ui ehildier. 
of Otis AFB, .Mass.. .Mi. and Mrs. 
Fred Veeeia and tvvo children of 
Black. Mr. anel .Mrs. Travi» Vecera 
and foui pirls of Ciowell. ami 
Miss ( heryl .\nn Box e«f W ichita

Refreshrr,ent anyone? Game £'^s better refreshed. Coca-Cola. With its lively lift, big bold taste (never too sweet) .T .  refreshes best.

things g o

b e t t e r , !with
Coke

VERNON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

Kalis. *
.Mrs. Ed Mechtll »nd K>ii, Ed

ward and Mrs. Patsy Thompson 
and elaughter, Chris, spent Fridsy 
and .'iaturdsy in Liberal, Kansa.s, 
visiting Pinky Jan .Mullins. They 
atended the “ Five State Fair of 
Liheral."

Mr. ami Mrs. Drake Monkte* 
and Mr. and .Mis. Hulen Monkies 
of Veinon visited in the Ray Hy- 
sinpei' home Monday.

Kcv. and Mi-s. E. H. Mai tin 
went to Aiiiaiillo Monday where 
she con.sulted an eye specialist.

Eail Hysinper o f Olton visited 
his hiothei. Ray Hysinger, Sun- 
tlay cveninp.

Kindergarten to 
Begin August 31

I will have kindergarten class 
in my home stalling .August :M 
with school from 8:30 a. ni. until 
11 :00 a. ni.

.Mrs. .lack Turner.
8-lto

- P o g t  2-
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TEEVISKi
SERVIO

Crowell Radiol]

WHEN f| 
THINK 
JEWEinl

SUBSCRIBE TO  TH E  NEWS 
12.5S in Faard and Adjoining 

Cenntiot; $4-08 olsowlioro.

GEORGE CORSE JR.
for Congross 

“ He Keept His W ord”

Poi. .Adv. pd. for by above)

HOME Of FINI 
WATCH REPAIR!

O’Neal’s Jew
Vernon, Texas

Plan a Career for the Future!
ENROLL NOW!

WICHITA BARBER 
COUEGE

*  7-Months Course.
*  Weekly Enrollments.

623 OHIO STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS 

PHONE 322-0154

HI-WAV MARKET
— SPECIALS FOR AUGUST 27, 2*. 29—

NEW STORE HOURS. OPEN ON

WEEK D A Y S . .7:30a.m.lotp.1 
SUNDAY. . . . . . . $ a .m .lo !p
FROZEN POT P IE S ................each
Frozen Pies, Fruit or C re a m . . .  3 for $1- 
FROZEN STEAKETTES . . . . lb........... 50d

Biscuits 6 for 49< : Catsup bottle 15̂
Lemons doz. 29< Salad Dr. qt* 3̂1 
OLEO 3 lbs. 50< \ G iant TIDE 6’^

M ELLO RIN E.......... 3 Va-gal............... ®
DOG FOOD .. .. Case of 12 cans . ®
Mrs. Tucker's Shortening  3 lb. can 
SUGAR ...................  10 lbs.....................
Duncan Hines Cake M ix ...........3 for$1>
O range or G rap e  Drink 46 oz. 3 for $̂ *

6 for 
. 6 for $1*• • • • - • •

Blue Lake G reen Beans 
OUR DARLING CORN
RED PIE CHERRIES . . . .  303 c o n ........ '
PEACHES ... No. 2*/z c a n ..........4 for

Ground Beef or Sausage . . .  3 ***** 
BOLOGNA OR WEINERS . . .3  ***** 
BACON ENDS AND PIECES .. .4  lbs. <*• 
SLICED BACON ........... lb. ....................^
TENDER BEEF R O A S T .............*b.
FRYERS ...................... lb. ..
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Riverside
MRS. CAP ADJCIN^

|hi

M.. " in f - - «

’uMher Mi'ile Ml»»'»-*, « " ‘i

i , , „ l  o f  t h e i r  - l  a i u l m o l h e r .  
Mattie M o o r e  a t  V e r t i o n ,1ml M - > .  J o f f  M a t y s e k  a . u l  

have r c t u r n e . l  f r o m  a  v a c a -

tion. In Stepheinillf, they visitcil 
her sister, Mrs. Johiile .Joke! an I 
family; in .VrlinKton, they visited 
her hrother.s, Clarenee and Hu- 
ilolph Richter, anil families, 
hie Richter o f ,Arlin;rton returned 
home with them for a visit.

.Mrs, Hay (iahle and children 
and .Mrs, \'ic tialde of West .Mon
roe, La., visited last week with 
her l.rothers, H. N. and (Hen .Swan 
and families.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Shiveis and 
children have returned to their 
home in .Alhamhra, Calif., after 
visitin;r his sister, Mi-s. (¡rover 
Moore, and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. .lames .Vdkins. 
Jimmy, Hill :ind Cindv, o f ,\rline-

I ,»

ton and Mary Matthnvs i 
I’ete, of Wichita K ill.- vi. r.e.l  ̂
their cousin. .Mr.-.. Wayne (iumole, i 
and hu.-.liand last weel,.

Mr. and Mis. Ridieit Hammonds 
and .son, Jimmie, have heen vi.sit- 
inir their uncle, W. ('. Hiifh, and 
wife, and their aunt. Mis. John 
Kountain, and family of W uo. .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Fountain ohseivcd their 
golden weddinjr anniversary dur- 
inj; the week end.

•Mrs. I. U .Matthews has re
turned from visitiny her si.ter. 
Mrs. H. I-, .McCullouifh, and oth
ers in Hullas.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kieschnick 
and Linda attcmded the funeral 
of her aunt. .Mis, Fritz .Stauh, j f

\einoii l.a.st v/ee \, and visited Mr. 
■iiid .Mr-. .1 le !(c<er and iaUihter 
o f Sun .\ntonio, .Mr. and Mr.s. 
tieiie Riley and family and .Mr. 
and .\lrs. Raul Schopna and fam- 
il\ of Wichita Falls in the home 
of .Mrs. F. .A. Streit of Lockett.

.Mrs. Ituliy .Spotts of Reco.s and 
her mother. Mrs. T. F. Lamboit, 
ot \ ernon visited their dauifhter 
and .sister, Mi's. Killie Cleveland, 
and family durina the week end.

•Mr. and .Mrs, lamuc Zacek and 
.Mr.s. Joe Coufal visited their 
hrother and uncle, Fred Kveton, 
and family o f .Abernathy last 
week.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Jaine.s Bowers 
and Mr. and .Mis. Flovd Ferye-on

pHBA’S Back to School Specials
Double Gunn Bros. Stomps Every Weci. with cosh purchase ot S2.50 or over!

PENCILS
A f  ̂ 9

BIG K

H0TE600K FILLERS Reg Se 2 (or 25c
Reg» 3 tor lOç

BforlOo MELLORINE Oak Farms 3 r g o l  H IID

SKRIP S u g a r  r“.'"“”" 7 S *
INK

Reg. 3 5 g COFFEE ................$1.49
2ior250 ORANGE DRINK Oircus 46 oz. 4 c^ns $ 1 00

WHITEONIONS 3 lbs. lor 25c
California Fancy

lECTARINES lb 25c

RED

POTATOES 10«»̂  49c
California SeedlessGRAPES lb 25c

FRESH Round Steak 79̂
GROUHD
BEEF

GROUND DAILY

S T E A K  69« 
Baeoii r  » : r  2 lbs. 98*

3 k . t o r S P FRYERS »T 29‘
lEEF RIBS 3 lbs. $ P
mth r o o m

TISSUE 10 tolls 690
1 PORK STEAK lb 49c
1 M a rv e n 00 , 75 , 60 , 5 0 W aft Reg, 25^

UGHT BULBS « l y  19c

vljic.-il th ;ir coasui, ¡iermun Kreis | 
and wife of .data i >r .Ssnd.i: .

Johnie Jotf un i .Mike Muta-, v^s-; 
ited their uncle, Robert .Moti, ' 
fumily o f Boniaiton last '•'••ek j 

.Mr. and Mrs. .Merle .̂ loore at
tended tiie funet-ol o f his yun.j- 
mother. .Mrs. Mattie .M.mre o f ."su'i 
Aiiyelo, at \’ tfiiion Friday. <J,h*. s 
attendimi were .Mrr. Hesver Huni- 
monds and >oii, R.irbeit.

.'dr. and .Airs. Morir i-* Karcl.e.’ 
visited his nieces, .Mr-. Bi.he 
.Smith o f Roit .Arthur un.i Adr> 
•Stanley Jones of kan-vis, ui tn * 
home of their irrandfather, Willie 
Karcher, and wife o f Lockett Sut
uri lay.

.Attending the RL.\ meet at 
Tipton. Okla., Thurs.i a> Were Air. 
and Mrs. Herman .Schwartz 
Cl.irence. Kay an 1 IV izy  Zar,:.; 
•lohn .\l.utu.., and Loi -tea, and .A! 
Jolmie Matu- and Ratiiciu.

.Ah.-,. J >e Coufal \ .-¡led in Dal
las this week. |

Mr. and Mrs. Low! (¡:"uy '-.n l , 
family o f Frederick, Okla, v-.it- 
ed hi.s parents, Air. an.l M l:., 
Charley Gray, la-t week.

Glen Tole of U icliitu Falls vi,- 
ited hi.-, parents. -Mr. uni Mr-.. 
•Sam Tole. .Sunda .

Mr. and Mis. J >e Richter vi.-it- 
e l his brother. Ed Richtei-. and 
family o f Electi’.i Sundu; .

Mr. and .Airs. Robert Richter 
of Taft and Air. and Alt.-. Huijert; 
Richter o f Wichita Falls vi-ited 
Air. and Air-. Johnie Alatus and  ̂
family Sunday. j

Rex Blackburn ha- returned to, 
Irc'iny after visitina his aunt. Air*.' 
Billy D. Shultz, an I husband. 1 

Betty Kajs, whu has been vis-l 
itiny her suter. Air.-. Jim Bro'.vnj 
of Wichita Fall-, has returned j 
home.

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

YOUR mndepiUni
Inaurane« g V  AGCNT
* I I I V  I S ,  T  »  J  / » I * » * *

Hugfaston Insurance Agency

Truscott
A N D  C ILL iL .AND  

M.a.5. H A. S.MITH

. ki. :.i. a c.t-i n-u;> at
th • ( ‘ócH'-r'- Health Center.

M'. a: d Ml-. Aioriii'C Ga-h vis- 
' then d -ehtei and family in 

Pluinview u'-.-r t; - week end.
Fro<t. H'c.vard and -on of New 

■j'otk Ciiy and iîelt'ii' Howard and 
The H. .A S.' '  '.ve;.' iL-’v i—ed -on .»f .Newton, A li"., and Airs.

fr-Jiii tile Çr iwed b ,s¡).t il Thai's-1 D -rol: y iVeob and Mis. Ivy Ter-, 
day. I want to expre-s my .si le-re i y an.l -■ .,f .Am:uilli vi-ited
thank- to my (R'lilunj reporter j A! Ette.- I'oyue and other re.u 
t' o' keepimr the nev. - roiliny in: >:tivc- in tn.,- iriiLland area oVci.' 
the Foard County New-. | the week end.

Ke". and All -. F; •-i Hanki:,* Mr-. O. R. AIi!l--r and -on have 
and daughter. Freddye, left lasti retorr.ed f om .î-weeKs vi.sit
week for a tv. ■ .ve.-l> vu'ati iii I v itii lelativc- in !).'iiver. Culo, 
with relatives at Fe ieral Wuy. J a - e- .M.-ek i- .i patient in the 
Wa-hinifton. Sevmour ii i-mtal.

A!'-, and A!r-. (¡ene Whitaker- 
of .Abileti-* -Dent the week er. 5' 
with Air-. L. .V. Hay nie. an.l their 
dauahter. Gene Anne, who iiad 
been vi-itinsi relative-- here, re
turned home with them. ^

All-. J. R. .Sji'vev ha- been viv 
'•.i'-.y hei d.iuzhtei. .Air.-. F'aye
Smith. It! t » l - -a .

Lturie? e ari l Roo-r Meek are 
vi-iti".'' their nual ni ,Azle.

.Air. AIis. A. Horne w.ei'e

Airs. H. H. Southall and broth.

Shortening .49*
FOLGER'S

31orS1H* p ea c h es  UuolAlb.2I  4 M l*

er, Willis Swan, and Mr>. Julia | 
Swan have beet’ vi.-itiiiii in thej 
homes of their brother and -on. 
R. N. Swan and .sons. Air. Swuu 
has recently returned home fromj 
the Vernon hospital.

Air. and Airs. [)on Tiuley and 
son of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Airs. Paul Bairizett, and fa.nily 
Sunday.

Air. and Airs. Bill Klepper and 
-ons o f Crowell visited their uncle 
and aunt, Air. and Airs. Roy .Ayers. 
Sunday afternoon.

Air. and Airs. .Monroe Karcher 
visited in the home o f Airs. G. 
Schur ot Lockett, and Airs. Wal
ter Kieschnick in a Vernon hos
pital Saturday.

Air. and Airs. .Alfred Alatysek 
and family visit.ed his parent.s. 
Air, and Mr.-. Charley Alatysek of 
Vernon Sunday, it bein* AIi, 
Alutysek’s birthday.

Air. and Airs. Bennie Smith and 
son moved from the Grovei Aloore 
farm to Vernon last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Showers of 
Harrold. .Air. and Airs. FToyd Bice 
and Cindy o f Vernon visited tiieir 
parents, Mr. and All's. Henry Bice, 
Sunday.

Air. and Airs. Tom Ward of 
Chillicothe visited her parents. 
Air. and Mrs. Sam Tole, and his 
mother, Mrs. T. L. Ward, and 
Airs. Sum Kuehn and husband 
Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Airs. .Monroe Karcher 
visited Airs. Tiace Beazley in the 
R. D. Beazley home in Ve.'iion 
Saturday.

Airs. Ollie Jones o f \ ernon vis
ited her dauahter. Airs. Ward 
Kuehn, and family durina the 
week end.

.Mrs. Leon Taylor and Kay .Ann 
of Quanah visited her mother 'and 
sister. Airs. T. L. Ward and .Mrs. 
Sam Kuehn Friday.

The Riverside H. D. Club will 
meet with .Mrs. John Ray and her 
mother Tuesilav afternoon. Sept. 
1.

.Mr. and Airs, Charley Alachac 
and sons, Alarvin and Clinton, 
spent the week end touring Carls
bad Caverns in New Mexico.

H. H. Hopkins, a former resi
dent of this community, passed 
away in California where he had 
made his home the past few years 
with his daujrhter. Airs. Dora 
Heaton. Interment was in the Tha
lia Cemeter,v. .A large number 
from this community attended his 
funeral at Thalia Thursday.

Air. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins of 
Lemon, Calif., spent Wetlnesday 
night with Air. and Mrs. Sam 
Kuehn and mother.

Air. and .Mrs. Weldon O-wen- Luwr o-. nk!a.. visjtur- Thursday,
of A'ernon visited the Bill D'.vens Air. and AH-. Lev Speed of
family here Sunday. Berke'ev. Calif., vi-itvd relative-

Rev. .A. G. .Abbott .>f Ele- tra hert *r.e week end.
(illed hi- regular appointment at Ali-, ar.ii All.-. L. (¡. McGuire
the First Chi'i.-tian Church here | vi-ite i tl:e AAk J. .S'.vanner- ¡11

.'iunilay. and will preach here next .Arlinaton over the week end. 
Sunday, the .5th Sunday. Ever.-i Air. ami Air-, [loylv r>avi- and
one is invited to attend.

The Church of Chri.-t clo-ed a 
week's revival here Sunday night. 
Large local cro\vd,s anil visitor- 
from surrounding cities heipe I 
make the meeting a succès.-.

Air. and Mr.s. Horace Havnie

f-aniil.. .'f .Abile'i-' and Air. and 
All-. R. K. W ii-tea,! o f Seypioar 
visited th.' W. T. ( >0 !:- over th.? 
week end.

■Mr. 'ani Ml-. J. T. Cook and 
Air. an-1 Airs. J. D. Cook attended 
the Cook family reunion in .Sny-

visited last Thursday in Knox ' der, Okla.. .<und'ay.
City with Air. and Air-. C. S. Air. and .'.Ir-. Howifd Cook o f 
Woodward, former Truscott re-i-^ Vernon vi-ited her parents, liio 
dents. j A, I.. Kbinibrugh-. la.st week.

•Mr. and Airs. Seth Wood- and' Air. 'and Mr-. H A. Reeves vi---
Mrs. Royce Alcl^ury and daueii I iteii the John Kinnilnuah- of
ter, Alayme Lou, o f I'l!?'?'; ranch, FLiydada I'.vr the '.veck end. 
visited the H. .A. Smith.- Frida;.' Libby I.e<- H.iine of Longview 
night. i- visiting her cr.indmothvr. Atn.

All's. Lillie Smaitt returnel t )■ Elmer H >r!ie.
her home here Friday after an 
extended vi.-it in Wiehit-j Fall.-. 
Her granddaughter, Mrs, Pat 
Joiie.-, and family accompanied 
her home.

Airs. Alarion Chowning -pent 
the week end in .Abilene visiting 
her si.ster. Airs. Che.'ter Robeits, 
and family.

Mrs. (J. f). William- and chil
dren o f Hoydada .spent a fe.v

All's. Al'aiy Bat., was di-mi".*d 
fiom the Seymour hospital -S'un- 
day.

The Gilliland School will start 
Alonday, .Augu-t :!l. .All teachers, 
nupil- and cafeteria workers ajo? 
ready for their year’s wotk to 
start.

Air. and Air*. Lester Patton an I 
son of Crowell. Mr. and Alr.s. E. 
H. Barnes and »or. of Escondido.

days last week with her parents. Calif., and Airs. Bobbie Kinni- 
the E. J. Tones, en route home'brugh o f Floydada were guests 
from a visit to the World's F a ir 'o f Airs. J. R. .-spivey Alonday, 
and Washington, D. C. j Air-. Lillian Ilseng and Gary

Air. and Airs. Tommie Tapp. Garrison of Dallas visited relative.a 
took their son. Randy, to Dalla-lin Gilliiand over the week end.

NOTICE!
I am  taking this m eans to let you, the 
people of Foard County, know that I am  
sincerely seeking the office of Sheriff, Tax  
Assessor and Collector. I would have  
seen you personally , had time perm it
ted, but I felt m y first duty w as to fulfill 
the duties as your present Sheriff, Tax  
Asessor and Collector.

I would appreciate your support in this 
coming election.

Laundry marking pens. 80c at 
Ii News ofrtce. |
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Two Minutes 
With the Bible

Wonder fu l  New*

Thf new'papcis aie lilleil with 
«xeitina: news th*>e days, hut the 
nivine eMension e f this present 

I'f yrat e is the niost sensa
tional news of’ all.

We are prone to take the bless- 
intrs o f our times too much for 
jrranteil. We fomet too easily that 
for mote than years thei
■world has been ripe for tiod's 
juslpment— ever since His Son, the 
1,01 d Jesus I hrist, was crucified 
and sent from this world as a 
rt'yal K\ile.

All through the Old Testament 
Fsalms and prophets it is clear 
that the worlil's rejection o f Christ 
was to he visitesl 'with awful judg
ment. The Second I’ salm, describ
ing the world’s rejection o f “ t ’ne 
1/ord and His anointed," goe.s on 
to «ay: “ Then -hull He (tlod ) 
speak unto them in His wrath and 
■ ex them in His sore displeasure.’ ’ 
In Psitlm 110:1. too, we have the 
Father saying to His rejected Son • 
“ Sit Thou at .'ly tight hand, until 
] make Thine enemies Thy foot
stool."

Yet. when all seemed ready for 
the divine judgment to fall, (iod 
interrupted the prophetic program 
and --aved Saul of Tarsus, the 
"ch ief o f sinnei'." and the lead
er o f the world’s rebellion against 
Christ. .Mtire: He appointed this 
Saul as the .Apo.-tle Paul to pro
claim “ the gospel o f the grace 
c f Cod”  (.Acts 20:24», the won- 
«ierful news that because Chiist 
s-uffeied, the .lu-t for the unjust, 
at Calvary, any sinner may be 
vaved by grace through faith, 
apart from religious or other 
works.

“ The wages < f  sin i-̂  death, but 
the flee gift of tiod is eternal 
life, thiough J-'sus Christ <>ur 
I.orii" <Kom. 0:2:5). .And there
fore: “ To him that worketh not, 
hut believeth on Him that justi- 
fieth the ungodly. his faith is 
counted for iighteousness”  (Rom. 
•1:5. Jucigment will indeed come, 
but thank OikI. He has in grace 
delayed I'l, until now. “ Behold, now 
is the accepted time: behold, now 
is the day o f salvation" (I I  Cor.
0:2t.

|i
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W hite Swan

BISCUITS 
6 FOR

Sturgeon Bay 303 canCHERRIES
3 FOR Double Green Stamps

F O L G E R ’ S

INSTANT C O FFEE
30< off label! 
10 oz. Jar  ... .

REFRESHING
HAMBURGER 3 lbs. lor

Û j/'/vÎ - -
:cik Seven Steak lb.

Swiss Steak 5¡
•  O T T L S S .

32 Cents for Taxes

WHltE
SWAN

An ofticial o f the .\lontana Pow
er Company points out that 32 
cent.‘  of each dollar paid this com
pany for -ei'vices goes for taxe.«. 
He added that investor-owned 
utility lates are set by the Rail
road anti Public Service Commis
sion anti cannot be raised oi low
ered except on th" speeific or<ler 
of the commission.

Tall Cans

MILKlo o 1 2 - B o t t l e PORK CHOPS lb.

BACON
P l u s  D e p o s i t

Arm our's Star 
lb. tra y  pak  .

W H IT E SW ANTEA
Vou Can’t 

Buy Better! .............. a-’-ti - ■ ' f - m f
.<■ ■ ÍX

' ̂ .4 y ̂  li V i

F i r e s i d e
'/4-Pound Package Fryers-2

CRACKERS
WESTERN WONDER

STRAWBERRIES
QUANTITY

10 oz, Pkg,
RIGHTS RESERVED

A COLLEGE EDUCATION 
t o d a y  is WORTH $100,000 J 

TO YOUR CHILDREN. i

you 1)6 able to proA’ide i 

Ihem  w ith the only oppor- |  
t u n i t y  in  to m o rro w ’s J  
scheme of things which w ill *  
enable them to prosper and ^ 
CJfpand in the exciting fu
tu re? T h e  need for educa
tion has never before been I 
SO vital. A  Kan.eas C ity  L ife  
Insurance program can be 
your an.swer. b

O LE O
SWEET
SIXTEEN Soni;

T U N A Carnation 
Reg. Can

•T i
COFFEE Ciy

3 FOB
S m a U

S i i e

U. S. NO. 1 
10 lb. bag TISSUE TOILET 

Velare Q uality

Grapes
10 ROLLS

SEEDLESS
lb. DRINK FRUIT

CIRCUS O range  
or G rape
16 oz. Can 3 FOR

v i n i m
I N S U R A N C E

C O M P A N Y Carrots FRESH
CALIFORNIA

REPRESENTED BY 2 BUNCHES

ORA MAE FOX
M c C LA D TS

BfGGfST 
S T O M I 

WfST

^  >4 /<
I  J.U,

1 n««'s
tounty
I 8i *l>‘ 
feüor», 
kiitinr '

L"i .Vr
Tí

I riliti'

; iiiW!
(ouiity 
I DI trl>(

Ikx !

,Tof

IN
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Mr. and Mr*. Joe Ti-abek left 
Wednesiday for their home in Shi
ner after a visit here with their 
son, Charlie Tirahek, and faniily.

I

W.ilter Cloyna,

.Mrs. Zela Johnson of Danouzelt 
and .'!r. and Mrs. .-Mien Shultz 
and Dave Shultz of Thalia -pent 
.'Sunday with .Mr. and .Mr.s. ft. ('. 
Johnson.

'fr.'. Bill Manninp o f .Aldlene 
risiteli .tlomli.y wjth Mrs. C. W. 
Carroll.

.Mr.s. Lucy Storey of (jieenville 
am! Mr<. Loia Tuck<r of liallu.s 
are visitine .Mr. and .Mrs. I.roti-- 
Hohe) ts.

S te d  t^un.lay with

■’’Srs.'jin'n'V

»news is'vhHt ' » « ‘‘ f  
r Lfc- N’ews. I'on t forget 

I u, when you have out-of-
isitors, o r  V « “  f
idling relative." or friends.

„1 Mrs. Bill MaiiDing and 
' Teresa, " f  
■’.Jay and M>"i.lay here 
rtlstiv«''’ and friend.«.

Mrs. John Biiinion and 
r' ef’ Denver. Colo., arriv- 
i Sunday for a visit with
ir.nion'?
ifht Campt>ell.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Thompson 
and children, .lohn, iianny and 
Tere.sa, of Klk City, Okla., aie 
visiting their parent.*, .Mr. and 
.\frs. K. C. John.son and Mrs. Dai.sy 
Thompson.

Dr. and .Mrs. T. R. Hohents and 
elaughter o f Dallas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Itoherts o f Fort Woilh 
spent Sunelay with their parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Hobeit.s.

Dr. and Mrs. Dave Camphell 
and children o f Corsicana left 
Monday for their home after a 
visit here with his paieiits, Mi. 
and Mrs. Dwight Camphell. and 
other relative.*.

lid Mrs. Frank Jeffeison 
»re vi.sitinir his mother, 

¡rraret J e f f e i s o n ,  and her 
Cornelia McDaniel.

1 news is what makes the 
Jcounty News. Don't forget 
Pi»  when yo i have out-of- 

-■tcrs, or you go out o f 
.'.ing relatives or friends.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Long went 
to Fort Woi’th last week to visit 
in the home o f Mr. l-ong’s sister, 
Mrs. John Hakala. and hu.sband. 
.Mrs. Hakala came for them the 
first o f last Week.

j.t Fish, and si'ii, Joe, and 
L M»rydel, of i'allas vis- 
ps la.st we<k with their 

ind grandmother, Mrs. 
kjh. They went to .Abilene 
ly, aeeonipani* (1 by Mrs.
I visit Mr-, \nita Denton.

LOAFERS
iOAMtS

IE .4T H E R S  
ind Sil E D E S

I kx Stitching

DcubI« Stitch««! SoUi

iTopcrtd To«

- A L S O -

ITALIAN STYLE 
MOCCO-CSOCCO 

LOAFERS
•N b l a c k , b r o w n , t a n  a n d  r e d

Narrows and M ediums

S4.95
BIRD’S

Crow ell, Texas

' l l  . iiiid .Ml - Wel.lon i '.,gel. li 
of Houston vi: it...| hen- !:ist w. ek 
with Mr. am! .Mi«, h.hii ( ..g.leil 
ami .Mr. ami .Mi.«, (l. W. |);v<n- 
port.

•Misse, Svini, .\iariai' .■imi Maii- 
lyii Hays -p. nt last .Momiay and 
Tuesilay vi«itiiip th. ir lirother and 
his wife. Ml. and .Mr . Jim Hay«, 
in Lawton, Okla.

.Mr. ami .Mr«. L. H. Wall ./>• 
and son. Jay, attended the reunion 
of the F. .M. .Sweatnion family in 
•Allinghani Dark in Vernon Siin- 
<!ay.

-Mr. ami Mrs. C. M . Carroll and' 
son, (iene, spent Friday ami .'fat-i 
urduy ill Cce Vee visiting the¡¡ ' 
son an.l hmther. Cien Carroll, and 
family.

PURLI.'HIER OF BONHAM DAILY HEAD.S TP.A— Members of 
the Texas Press Association, holding iheir S.Tth Annual .Summer 
Convention in Houston, chose .Aubrey .Mc.Misler as Iheir presi- 
dent for the coming year. McAlister is publisher of the Bonham 
Daily Favorite. TP.A’s top executive is pictured on the left, 
above, being congratulated by other TPA  officials. Shaking 
hands with .Mc.Alisler ia Winn Crossley, first vice president. 
Awaiting his turn is James C. Gresham, second vice presi
dent. CrMsIey is publisher of the .Madisonville .Meteor. Gres
ham publishes (he Killeen Daily Herald.

W aileyed Pike 
Test Result Due 
in Near Future

Dr. ami .tlis. K. !.. Canipbtll 
ami faniily have been bere visit- 
ing their parent.s, Mr. and .Mrs. 
F. A. Traweek and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Dwight Canipbcll. Tbcy ntiirned 
home Tue.«dav.

Joe M. Magee o f Houston spent 
the week end here in the home 
o f his parent.«, Mr. .imi Mr«. R. 
H. .Magee. He wa.s arconipanied 
by his two rhildren, Rudy and 
.lo Beth, who had been visiting 
in his home in Houston. Mr. Ma
gee returned to Houston Sunday 
accompanied by his oldest son, F i 
nest, who will attcn<! school in 
Houston this winter.

Mr. and .tlrs. J. C. Railei ami 
hildren, Cail and Bert, of Cor

sicana left Tiie.sslay after a vi.«it 
here with their parent.«. Mr. and 
■Mr.«. T. \V. Lewi« and .Mr«. .Miller 
Rader, and other reh.tive«.

Card of Thanks

.Miss Nancy Cogdell o f Wichita, 
Kan-as, vi«itcd here .Sumlay with 
her hi'othcr, .lohn Cogdell and 
wife. Other visitors .Sunday in the 
Cogdell home were .Mrs. .Allen 
Cogdell ami son, Roger, of I'adu- 
Iah, aiui Miss Lucy’ Cogdell of 
Floydada.

We wish lo express our .«iiicerei 
thanks for the cards, flowers and 
gift.*, and most o f all for your 
prayers during my .«lay in the 
ho.spital. .A -pecial thanks to the 
doctoi« and hospital staff for theii 
•I'.lentivc Ci.re.

K. Keni.er and Faniily. 
o-:tp

Caddo Wheat Makes 
Strong Showing

. l̂ls» Dennilyii White of Luh- 
liock visited her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and .Mr-. Lewis .«íloan, last 
Week end.

Mr. and .Mrs. .1. C. Prosser and 
daughters, Lessley and Stephanie, 
returned Saturday from a month's 
vacation trip lo the .Northwestern 
States. They visited friends in 
Vancouver, H. C., and Seattle. 
Wash., and Mr. Pro.-.ser's .si«ter. 
Miss Ires Prosser, in .'̂ an I.ean- 
dro, Calif.

Mr. and Mis. Roscoe Pierce of 
Vivian ami their son. Clark Pierce, 
and faniily of Crowell went to 
Dallas Saturday. Mrs. Roscoe 
Pierce is scheduled to undergo 
surgery there this week.

Vi.sitors last week with .Mrs. 
Cassie .^hievers included .Mi. and 
Mrs. .Marshall Sincl.iir of Little 
Rock, .Ark., W. 1). Higgins of 
Clark.sville and Rev. and .Mr.«. M'. 
D. Brooks of .Maiiisoiiville.

Ken l.aiiyon of .Ainaiillo visited 
here last Fiiday with his aunt.«, 
.Mr«, (iracc .Melaiughlin and Mrs. 
.\Iaude Hinds, and his uncles, C. 
('. .^IcLaughliI1 and lieorge Self, 
after serving for two years in the 
army. He will enter M’hai’ton 
School of Business at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania for hi.s mas
ter's degree on .'«pptemtier 1.

Mr.-. .Alene Williams underwent 
.«urgeiy in an Oklahoma City ho.s- 
pilal la«t Thursday and is report- 
n| to be making satisfactory .e- 
covciy. She will lemain hospital
ized there for from ) to <> weeks. 
Her address is: Room -'JOl, Bone 
A: .loint Hospital, .McKriile Clinic, 
tjO.T N. W. Kith Street, Oklahoma 
Citv. Oklahoma.

Dr. and .Mrs. Roy Sloan of Mar
shall. -Mo., visited here last week 
with his brother, Lewis Sloan, and 
wife and they ail .-pent several 
<lavs in HI Paso visiting relatives.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Willard Mitchell 
of (iaincs\ille visited licic Friday 
with .Mrs. .Mitchell's mother. .Mrs. 
C. W. Carroll. Thursday visitais 
with .Mis. Carroll were another 
daughter. Mrs. Junior Chowning, 
and daughter, Sandra, of Truscott.

.Mr. ami .'Iis. tilenn Richards 
and sons, Larry and Bill, of Ste- 
phenville spent from Friday until 
Tuesilay here visiting .Mrs. Rich
ards' parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
B. Flesher. Robert Richards, who 
had spent the past two weeks here 
visiting his gramlparoius, reUiined 
home with his parents.

Misses .Sybil, .Maiian and .Maii- 
lyn Hays attemled the sOth wed
ding anniversary celehralion for 
.Mr. and .Mrs. John A. Hays in 
Graham on Sunday, August J-'L 
Mr. ami Mrs. Hays lived in Crow
ell many years ago. En route home 
the .Misses Hays visited Miss Thel
ma White ami !ioi sister, Mrs. 
Ollie Powers, ami other friends 
in Throckmorton, where they for
merly taught school.

.Mr. ami Mis. Jim A. Hart and 
.Mrs. A. S. Hart arrived here Wed
nesday of last week from .Athens, 
ithio. for a visit in the R. R. Ma
gee home. Mis . A. Hart had 
si>eiu the -ummer in the home 
,,f her soil in Athens, Init will 
continue to make her home with 
Mr. ami Mrs. .Magee. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Hart returned to Athens this week.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Buster Manning 
and Mrs. Clyde Colili entertained 
Mr. and .Mrs. Hill Mamiiiig and 
Teresa of .Abilene at Mrs. Cobh's 
home with a hailihuiger .supper 
Monday night. Those present were 
.Mr. ami Mrs. Shelby Wallace, .Mr.s. 
.Adon Burns. .Aiil>rcy Don, I.a- 
prell and Jinimy, and the homir- 
ees iiad hosts.

Twenty Te.xas proilucers o f cei- 
tifiid .-ecd wheat like the new 
variety Caddo. The JO received 
foundation .seed o f the new vari
ety in the full of i;n;;{ and have 
just icported on their I'.'Hi har
vest.* to Dr. 1. .M. -Atkins, small 
grain «ection leader of the Te.xas 
Agi icultu) al E.xperinient Station.

The reports came from evei-y 
section of Texas, D i. .Atkins saiii, 
.iml practically all reported Cad
do yields -.vere e(|Uitl to or lictter 
than those o f other varieties 
grown on their farms. Yields 
langed from less than L5 liushels 
per aerc to a high of 81.J bushels. 
The high yield wa.s produced un
der irrigation near .<pearma!i in 
the upper Panhandle and compar
ed with a yiebi o f Ttf.l bushels 
per acre for Improve«! Triumjih 
on the .«ame farm.

On a ( astio County farm near 
Diniinitt. Caddo lu-oduced .AT bush
els iier acre as against IJ bu.«hels 
for Kaw. The JO grower.* reported 
an overall average of .'¡J bushel« 
for Caiido again,«t a Ji) bu.-hel 
average for other varieties grown 
on the siime farms.

The growers al«o told Dr. .At
kins they liked the agronomic 
characteristics of the new wheat, 
.'^eveii said it produce«' more fo r
age for winter grazing'’, the same 
number sai«l it had stronger straw 
than the other variety grown a«.«i 
-ix said it was more hail resist
ant. On one farm, Caddo was 
dmnaged only S i>er cent by hail 
compared with 17 per cent for 
Crockett.

Several of the growers told D i. 
-Atkins their Caddo had higher 
test weight per bushel and that 
it rusted less than other varieties 
— two very inipoiUint considera
tions when selecting a de.*irabb' 
variety o f wheat for planting.

Caddo was devclopeil by Dr. 
•Atkins and Dr. Kenneth B. Port
er, Texas Station agronomists in 
cooperation with the U. S. Depart
ment o f .Agriculture. The agrono
mists ))«>intcd out that before the 
seed of the new variety was le- 
lea.sed to grower«, te-ts in Texas 
and over the .Southern Great 
Plains area gave Caddo a lating 
o f exeellent on yield, test weight, 
«luality and resistance to leaf rust. 
It is also widely adapted, includ
ing areas in Central Texics, they 
sai«l.

Th«- intrig'uing -’ .«'y idj'i ;t ex- 
l-erimertal efforts I«« introduce 
the popul.-ir walleye«! pike into 
Tixas water may have a revealing- 
chapter ju.-t a.« soon a* the weath
er cools ««If. according lo .Marion 
T'"-:« , «oor«iii.ut ,r of 'plan«i tisher- 
i« s for the Paiks and Wildlife De
partment .

He .sai«l, when the 'Uinmti heat 
end«, a pon«i at the Pos.sum King
dom fish hatcherj’ will be drained 
in an effort to determine the fate 
o f walleye fry place«! there last 
y*ar an«l known t't have leuche'i 
a length of ten inche«.

Toole .«ai«l liecause «>f pievinii- 
los.-es experienced by draining 
ponds in extreme temperatures, 
studie« of the 190"-model walleye« 
had been «lelayed 'Jtilil coolei 
weathe.- in September or later.

Ju.st recently the hatchery tecli- 
nicians nette«! a walleye, plante«! 
hist spring along with other fry 
obtained from the Iowa State 
Conservation Department, that 
already had grown to six and one- 
(luarter inches in length.

Earlier efforts lo import the 
lighting walleyes int«> Te\a« wat
ers were not successf'.il, but T««ole 
sai«! mole elaborate pains are be
ing taken in connection with the 
latest e.xperiiiient. Bt«ides the 
pike placed in the hatchery pond.« 
•at Po«.«um Kingd««ni, liio.oOO were 
planted last .«iiring in Possum 
Kingdom Lake. The re«ult of that 
project will he more diftieult to 
chart, however. To«jle said reient 
reports that u fisheimaii ha«i 
caught six small walleyes has not 
been conclusively proven.

The Texas li-heries -cientist- 
are eager to determiiie, amo,vg 
other things, whether the opaque-

« >«-d '.va"«;.'« -. ,e
« },>,ugi' t«. th« ir iie'.v
id)« d«-. ill,« 'bi.' .: t;.« . ilready
ha.’.e «!« rill, 1 «1 • 'i.at t';«- 1«'«I '.-
lai guuic li-h ..1« .oiati'jii.- liih
ta'e, . >>{ .oO.Oo': i<--«i«ar suntish 
placed i. th« Pi) um Kingdo- . 
hii'.' h e i t a n k  la-', year with te;i 
'..a 'b j« i.iily .7.'«f'0 ¡edears «ur- 
xived along ,\iti foai t-f the wall- 
ey t '  This poifite«! up the fact 
that AHlley«s alsi« an «aa.nibaii —
t'C.

lo'ili- ai«l tl. - ¡iredaciou.'. wail- 
ey< -, whit h .■'.« )iaiticuli.; ly a«lap- 
tahle to the huger lake.« or resei- 
voir , ids«, ai«* hig-rly c«.nipetitive 
with black la .« but that the con- 
fll« t h:;s no* i.een fori-irbiing.

H» -ai«l .td.e« in th« Tennes
see Valley .Auth«-«ity lak«-« show 
that viilleye« ha’.t a hignei growth 
lu 'e in the ou'hern aie:n« than 
in the north. Waiieye« ip :«) J5 
P'lniids hfivi 1«« « n ■■'lught in -outh- 
«111 wa’.ei.«, alm««st «biubie the size 
■ T the ling*.- «ne- «nagged in the 
in.ith when iht -pr'idy ;:«b run 
■,ip to IJ pound«.

"W e are very • agei- to estan- 
li«h walleye- in Texa- water«.'' 
said Tool«. "They arr a great 
spoil t'l.sh and esp«. ;ally good eat
ing." He emphii'ue«! that experi
ments hav»- not ;. et itached the 
stage '.vhci’e -t««« king plan« ■ ar, '.e 
made.

Other p«i'siijie introductions of 
walleye.« to Ilk« ly parts o f Texas, 
«ii.stant fiom P«.—uiv Kingdom, 
could ocn;r in the Panhandle and 
the iie'.xly crtiuri! Canyon Re-er- 
voir. «ai'i Toolc. H >aid walleyes 
ha-.e lieen «tock'd in Lake Con
chas in New M» '«ico which is link
ed by the Caiiad'an River to the 
new I.ake Meiediif, I'.tie r,
.Mont e and H It hin«on Ccuntie«.

W ant Ads in the News 
GET RESULTS!

J )a -

RURAL ElCaRICS FAY

.\ 10-day vacation trip "as 
made by .Mrs. Clyde Cobb of 
t'rowcll, along with licr daughter, 
.\Irs. Boh Whitaker and family, 
and her son. Wayne Cobb, ana 
family, all «if Chillicothc, an.i Ir'i' 
nephew, Texas Teague Smith of 
.Mullins, P. C. The group vi.sitci 
points in New Mexico: a national 
forre.st at CimaiTon Canyon, Roil 
River, Eagle Nest, Taos, Bando
lier near lais .Alamos, H\*«ie Paik 
near .Santa Fe an«l Conchas Dam 
near Tucumeart.

ROSE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
W  SOUTH MAIN, QUANAH TEXAS 

D A U T ; I JD -5 J( P. M.
SATURDAY BY APPOINTMENT.

m i s
Vour local electric cooperative, alon^ xxith al.*:TCst 

1,000 other rural electric systems, joins with ether 
local businesses in paying its share of taxes each year.

Local tax payments such as these, represent tvp.cai 
additional contributions by almost 1,000 rural electric 
systems organized to bring electric service to people 
who could get electricity in no other way.

Despite the diticulties involved in serving sparsely 
settled rural areas, America’s Rural Electric Systems 
have already paid over $1 billion in principal a rd  
interest on their $31/2 billion loan.

Like other locally owned and operated rural eiec- 
tric systems, we are proud to fulfill our local, state and 
federal obligations while we help build a benti cotR* 
munity and a stronger America

^ -J U  «

r o » -N  b e n e f a c t o r

A eaulpmfnt (•#• t » t «  infc«T.m erge. from ‘J*
,ity building
background) mud« It otherwiae. Vaing dat*
»any Iwal ahaUar nraaa In axiating
nn *!’ '^**i*J Defenaa Dapnrtmant’a National FuBont 8h«|tefprovidad by the Da P » m P « «

RURAL H.ECTMC ASSOCIATION. INC.
^oxidad by the Dafanaa Dap.r.mant a
Survay. Polloak if ’
f̂c'if*®*for 1̂>rtòwn"a*?ofoo0 Inbabitanta. kímay for the ahaltar; f«  t^  «e'en " Clothaa, Ine., a 1««M

Í  beta by M l 8a«ad ’''«eaba CapitaJsie««»!)
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Kl \TlUi! illi*

Engagement of Miss 
Judith Ann Little and Thalia
Henry Faske Jr. Told m r s  m a c c i e  c a p p s

llu' > :;k:»i-i iuc.'iu . f \i)«> Jiiiiilhi
\! i l.ittli' t - H.'iity ! .'ki' Iv.)

Ihh ■ Ì V I '■ = ■.
• •n'■. >■!; . .-iiui Mt - . I'. 1.,' :o
Î :ii‘ ! i - >l ' 'K' ‘ ; i > i" lu'
..(• Mf. . ii M It. - !■. 1 . -kf S'. 

M;-s I.ittU , iiitiin u:t;t
;it>‘ i t I'l.-ncll Hrjl. >. Í; kiI 
t.::',. N .li '"  .1 .I hi.it“ Ilf
I Mil.'“ . S. ■ Mil .(;< i ■' 'mphi'1‘ii 
■ V I'!. I ! i ' H. ; . ' cn’.ì C '
■Î t ' l  \ i‘ ! Nl ' *  i. ifll.'ll'i
M„,l. I

! '.I V • il,||i _ '.V -,f i I
I'!' Si pt . '■ lll-i 'Ji'i,

n
The telephone no. 
of Charlie Moore, 

new deputy 
sheriff, is 
684-5331

Mr. i i i ’ i l  .\Ir>. . \ l t  in -iiu)
í'.iit.;'.; uiiil T. Ui-ti'H ot (¿uu- 

i l t  > i ' i . ' i i t  u  t i - w  . l i i \ '  h i ' t  v.  i n i U  
l . U C i l t  l . ' i i . t * .  ( ' k U i .

.̂ L . Mi'. .N'ii'k ( Kii;; hüiI
.i.i ’ li. r. Iif l>;il!»ait si-iti-ii m the 

I. i.-l.ia hunii' .'iatunlay. 
i¡r a“ ii .Mi .'. Uiaii !'oni I“ ! ’

• lu- i’ariy i'-iit i>f ; i- ’ u .■fk fur a 
,i ii til I’ iiii't- in t ■-ilil’iinii.i.

.ti., aiitl Mi>. .Iiif •Kihti'iiri
H ii '.i ';. I. 1.. hav- hvfii v i 'tna 

aii'l Mi>. •). 1'. ravlur .i. .1
■t!;. ;• aiiM rvlatlM". .'li. I 'hn- 
“ i Ip '  rft mi ' ii'i hi'iii>|, luit Mi'. 

I ii.ii-. n ii'inu.i'iil f'M a l'in>¡ii'
Vi.'lt.

.■» tt IJ'u!-l>.uk. 'i>n if thf I>t'
tmi l;ail>''ai-’ ..' nf .\n'.ai ill“ . '|H-iit 
,..'t w •̂l■k \\¡th hi' uiaiiiipau-tU'. 
■ V Aiif .Si-ll‘ '  ar.il lii' i'iHi'in.

aiiiu. Mi '. M ‘ .t-P.i' ( atc'. alili lu
_'i' ('.i|i;i'.

T'- i f  attaiiiiinj til' anni 
1 . .V iv.vftit:.; at Tiptnli 

u.'i Mr. ami Mi.-.
Iillli ti: illl' alili ' l l  '. ' .  il 

aim an ! f'l'ank.
.Ml. an i M.'. M’ . .\ .liiliil'>11 

.i'i'.c l n .Xmiil illii la-t Mi-i-k on I.
.I.ihr.'iii alili I'nm l.ynn. 

. k.til 'poiit tl'.o wook horo. lo*

ml K 
l.'i't 

U.iv-

t.ii'i'.oil t>> tí', .‘ir Uiaii- 
>.Mth them.

.Mr. aml .Mr-, ll A. Sluilti- \i- . 
itoil tho tl.nar .MiiU.- t’amily al 
P.uliioah .Sumlay and ittoiidod iho 
i'i'ith woddiii'.» aniiixoisaiy i>f .'Ir. 
and .'Ir.'. U . K. M. l ’ londnn. Kn 
iniito hiniio, tho> vi.'itod .Mr, an.l 
>lr.'. Kiihuid .Iiihti'on and faniih 
iif trowoll.

. ' ! i "  Unita t ato- and Chailo- 
I.oSotior iif .Uiilono and .Mi-. 
Kilitli Ihuviiinir nf Liil>'>(H.'k -pon! 
tho \rook ond in tho humo af iho 
hulios' palont'. Mr. and .Mr-». T. 
U. l ato- .Sr. .Mr. t atoí .niffoiod 
tho lii." of pait td’ a tinttor un hi.- 
lot’t haiid in an ai.'idont whüo 
wiirkinj; « ith a hrat drill l.i-l 
wook. Tho tii't iuint wa- n'i" 
plotoly 'o'.oiod. H" va- a i'ation* 
ii: tl'.o t¿iianah hu'P't il (Hor th.- 
wook ond.

Mi - i!. .\. Whitnuiii wa- adniit- 
tod tu tho l'iuwoll liu'pital Sun- 
d.ay muí 1.¡11.;. Slii i.ndoiwoiit .-ui- 
ooit Mund.iv ai d i- lapuitod tu 
in- doiiiy: nioi'ly. -Mr. and .Mi-. Un- 
t'io \\ ¡utmatl and Kld'iii \\ hitnan 
aro altondiiií hor hod'ido.

Mr. and .Mr-. Ktidiilo tilivoi 
al'.il 1 oiin loft Sutuiav f i l  Hal" 
('ontor whon thoy will vi-it tho 
Ü iyiiiiind Olivot', aii l at H'ii'h'. 
N'. M.. t.i ti ' it  h '  niuthor.

Mr. and .Mr.-. U, K. lulin.-un uf 
\maiillu 'poiit tho wo.'k or.d with 
l.i- f  ithor. "  lil I . .Iiihii'iin. and 
utiioi rolativo'. I l i ' l'.ithii lof.iin- 
od hun o with thom -iiii! « i l l  -pon I 
tho ttook t*'oio.

;ht witn tl’.o

■i.'oho’ ly lit >
•took ond « i ’ h
.Adki.i'.
ut San I'iotfu. 
'dav n i j ' t  with

PAY YOUR BILIS BY CHECK!
W ith a checking account here, you 

can pay all your bills without ever leav
ing your home or business. It's a time and  
energy-saver!

There's no better receipt than a can
celled check.

Every service consistent with good j 
banking is ava ilab le  to you at the . . .

S is e a m  f f i a w B .

Ml', Mildiod i: 
arillii 'Pilli tho 
hor fatl'.oi. M. 0 

t'oril Hupkin- 
I ’ulif.. .'Pont Thu
( ' .  K .  B l o v i i i ' .

,'Iar.y fium tiii- i uinnuiiiito aio 
attondiiu; tho ( '.iinp.ii-.:'! t'ui ('hii-tj 
at tho Uilhai.roi ariditurinm in  ̂
X oinun all thi,' v ook.

-Mr.', t ap .\dkin> had all hoi 
I hildron ol.-itino hor last 'voek. 
rho\ are All. and .Mi'. r>uu l̂a> 
.X'lkii.' a.Ill family uf I ’liillip-, Mr. 
and .\lr>. HuU'tun .Xdkin,' and 
family of friuvoll, .'Ir. and Mr.-, 
.lame.' .Xilkin- and family uf .Ai- 
lii.iftiin and .Xlr-. .'lari Mattho«. 
ar.d Pete of Wichita Falls. 1 hoy 
•rl'u attended the funeral of their 
unde. H, II. Hopkiii', Thur.-day. 
Other vi ' ito i ' of Xlrs. .Vdkin-, 
•.'ho were here fiu- the funoial 
if .XIr. Hupkiii'. inck'dod th? Bon 
Ilopkiii' and Rita S.ie, I.onion 
Oruvo. t ’alif., Xlr.'. [i na Heaton 
and ' eoil Hopkiti' uf San lileuu. 
i ahf., .XIi'. 'lolli.i ."imii'iin •' uf 
.N'aliunul ('.ty. Calif., and Mr . 
X elma Patkei and Iiu'id of Hal- 
la-. T i le ' '  vole ih.ildlon and 
ui alidi hildi on if .Xlr. ITipkiti'.

.'•1.. ami Mm. llanuld liani.-toi 
and daujtl.tor \i- tod .••.¡' iiiuthor. 
.XT'. H. W. Raiii'tor. and hi- 
' ' t o i .  .'ll'. <1. I'. Hiilland, and 
family lu't «ook.

■Mr-. C--dl Carpontor and T>m-

;tl.'.' ']V'n.t I I’i'laV Ili
(iloti ro\ fan 1> uf "  lohita hall'  ̂
l'ho\ al'U M.'itod .'Ir.'. ITdor. I
Ruitr'avill ' thoro. j

Cooil laipoiilor and -uns. !•< '
vid and rumntio, iHoii K 'yloj
(iiiuil«iii uf Cru« oil and Too | 
Tuunoy ot diusi'utt attoiidod .i j 
fouthall uamo at \\ ahita Pall'l 
Friday niijht.

X i'itui' III tho homo uf Ml '. I 
Polli 1 (lra> Satiirday and Sunday 
«010  lior .'un, Nurmaii, ami fain* 
ily id Hoiofurd. and tlioir dauuh- 
tiM , .'ll'. XX o.'loy Smith. and
dauirhtor uf Iiimmitt.

Sto'o lira.' -pout last wook 
with his iriandparoiit', tho t'lydo 
Cl isp'. and ( hal los ut N’urth'ido. 
Tho ('lisp- «oro u.io'i.' ill tlio P.ov- 
orly (iray humo Siiiula'.

,'lr. and .Xlrs. Noliur. Ma.iui-.tiid 
family uf Ruhi.t-uu \ i'itoii thi 
.lako Wi'd'iiiis Suiidav.

\\ Ill'll « a -  loooi'o l lloro Muii- 
day ut tilo (loath uf Mis. \ ilBio 
(itoor ill Xmarillu. .siio 
dauulitor uf Will T. .lidiiisun uf 
Thalia win « i t '  i-t hoi hod ido.
Ml' (iroor has had :. linjjorim;
illno''. lloi hruthoi uio (I'.Wal 
.luhtisuii uf 1 Italia. R. h.. and 
Wuudliio. Xir.arillu; Rued (d M'd- 
l.ii .1 .iiid Huh uf Ciiand Piuiiio. 
Tho -I'ti'i- alo Mm. " i l l io  .Mao
Tuikor and .Mi'. l.u.ii'O Privo uf 
I.iukott and .Ml'. X'limio Sliuuk 
uf I (envoi ( ity.

.Xlr. and .Xlr- W. X. .luhn.'un 
and thou unio-t', Slioiiy .luhii.'uii 
and Pam Tyiiii. uf .Xmaiillu vi-- 
itod the Kd'jar .luhr.'Uii faiiiil? 
in X ornmi Fiida> nojrht

Mr. and .'Ils. "  '• .luhn-uii
visi’ .'ll tho TuiiO't Huihanis Sun- 
da''.

.\|r. ami -Mm. (i.itman uf (!;il-

Utilities Company Parallel Terraces 
Announces Lower hy Soil Contrr-alioit Service

Foard
CroMell * County

AuAu.t 2,1

Electric Rates

iiKiM. .'la., vi'itod tho 
Kitilovs tiii' wook.

Woldiin Fallal uf 
-puke at tho Chui'.h 
Sunda> niktlit,

.XIi'. .Xlauitio ( app'

F, .1. Mo

r ì '. 01 -'do
uf Chiist

'Iiont

JJ

requires A N A L Y S I S

111-
(!ay nitflit in tho humo uf .XIi. 
and .Xlm. Ihialio Capps and familv 
m Xornun and attondod an ioo 
cream pally in tho humo uf .'Ir. 
and .Xlm. .1, K. Thomas thole.

Ruddy Hoait llamniond' of 
Cru" oil is .'pondinir this "ook 
with his irraiidmiithoi, .Xlis. Mas- 
uie llanuiiuiids.

.Mr', .lake Wi.sduin and daiitth- 
tol' visited hor paient', Mr. and 
.Xlrs. (ioo. .''tioit of Tiickott XX od- 
iio'diiy.

.Xlr.'. .Iiif Kavoii'oii vi'itod Irono 
[»iity and ,\Ir-. .lake XX i'doni oiu 
da' la-t Wook.

.XIi -. Colo.'to .lohii'iui spoilt Fii 
day niifht 'vith M i "  Iiono Hoty.

.'Ir. and .'li'. Kelly .'I>uio <f 
((doll -pout .Sunday with the (>.
C. Hulland'. Riinnio and Toro'a.

(•livor fiullund proachod at Ih. 
Chuivh uf ( hri't .Sunday.

Mm. Ruth .Xh'tun nf Cru'voll 
' i'itod hoi inuther. Mr>. ( •. .XI 
(iiimiii, and .lo-so XX odiio-day.

XX ilhur and Muri I'Moiis uf X'er- 
noii 'isitod .Xlr. an! .Mrs, R.t>- 
mond (iriiiim Tuesday

.'Im. W. C, .Self visited hor -i-- 
tor. .XI1 ', Kmma Skip'vorth, nf 
N’orth'ido in tho liumo of ho'' 
duuithtor. Mm. Fiaiikio Filis of 
X'oiiioii Saturday.

R'l-t,'' I'arpontor of X (•■non i 
■pent Sunday «ith  hi- irraiulpam! 
ont-, .'Ir. atid .'Ir.', ( ’eoi! Cai per-j 
tor. ’.'hile Ili- patents «ent toi 
Take Kemti f ir tho day.

,\!i'. .Io'si(i (iamhlo spent .Sun- 
iiiv in tho home nf her dau¿ht*?r,' 
.Ml's. Muni' .'IcCait;.. and family| 
in X’oinon.

'1rs. X iititiio Filon of N'oith.___
vi'ited .'Ir-, F. .X. Bra'vii in ' l ie j lt  
nome uf Mr-, Bro'vn’s -ister, Mrs.i^ 
XX'. I. .lune.s, in Xern.in .Sunday 
niuht.

X oompany-«(de .s 1.1 (•(•.•'!*(’ c ’'* 
miai rediirtioii in elertlio rates 
«US aiinuuiu’ed this «eek  hy XX est 
Te\as I tilities Compaiiy. All of 
tho li ’iiì to«iis and ioiiimunitios 
-01'Oli hy tho Utilities oompatiy 
« i l i  lieiulit from the (ate ieduc
tion.

Tho rovi'od si’hodulo of oloctnr 
rato- was tiled "ith  tho I ity hy 
C. R, Scalo. XX TT local maiiaior. 
The lie" Kites « i l l  he effective 
"ith  iiietor reading's made aftei 
XuKUst dl. I'.'ill.

The-e lie" late .-ohodules result 
frulli a ledili tiun in the oumpaiiy’ ' 

« a -  the i jni'uiiie taxes due tu recent challoes 
'ti the fedeial iilruiiie tax rales 
and the iiureased u-aiti uf olo“ - 
trioit'' hy piesoiil oiistumeis. tu- 
uether "ith  uieatei rumpaiiy up- 
el atiinr effuielirie- and ecunoniios.

"These rate reductiuii'." .si 
Phillip-. WTC President, -aid. 
"a le  uvideme uf uur policy of 
rodili Itili tho i O't uf -orviro to 
I'U.'tuiiioi.' whoiiovor " o  lan. I'ho 
.'s r.iP.oiMi diioi t lodiiotiuii ill uur 
foderai iiuiimo taxes, plus tho iiii- 
pruvod upoialiiii o ftii-'oiirios uf 
now uenoiatini: oiiuipnii iit wo have 
roi'oiitly put into seivioo. a- «o il 
a- tho now faiilitios iiu'v uiuloi 
i uii'ti ui'tiuii. make it pu'.'ihlo I'm 
u- to pa-.' uii aitain teal 'aviiie-j 
to utir l Ustumi-r-. P.a-od un r.oi.! 
-a ll', tho no" iato -l'I.odulo.' will 
ropro'oiit a roduitiuti uf ahuiit 

pel I eat ruiiipali.'- «  Ilio." 
.Xppruximatoly .S:;t'((,U(i(i uf the 

annual -av ilii' fiuni tho loducod 
rate- " i l l  i i )  to ro-idoiitial cu-- 
tumois. I’hillip- -aid that with tho 
no'v rates tho avoiairi ro'idonlial 
i ustumor "  ill uot aliuul one-third 
muri‘ oleitiio senili* fur hi- mon
ey than he did at the end of 
XVorld War II.

In addition, the iio'v rate- «'ill 
mean a sa'inii of .S'J" l.i'dP foi 
comnierrial liirhtini lu-toiiiiT-. 
The cost of service to comhination 
ueneral power and lommeroial 
service eUstomois « i l l  hi reduoed 
another SJ'Jl.iUtii. Phillip' -aid 
that ihurohe', schools and smaller 
oommeivial oustumer- will pai- 
ticularly heiiefit fiuiii thi- late 
ohanie.

Tarue lioht and powii iii'tom- 
ei- " i l l  have a savitii of .kM".- 
OiiO. "X ll customer.'." Phillips 
pointed out. “ 'vili sl'.aie in th“ 
.AT.'i.uuu -avinir lo.-ultiiii from 
lo'verimr the fuel clau.'e ad.iu't- 
iiient factor made possible hy im- 
I'loved power plant i-'hoiencies."

In udilitiun to the iteiieral le- 
duction which affects virtually all 
customers, the new late sihodu'os 
provide an extension * f the r>'s - 
detitial and commeroial electiic 
space heatiiii rate from four *■' 
-IX months. Presently WTC elei’ - 
triv s|)aoe heatiiiii custonieis huv 
elei'trio heat at a ha-e rate ' f  
lo per KXXH.

In thi.s area, terraces are con
sidered an impoi-tant roiiservation 
practire. Both ifraded and level 
terraces hu'.'e heen Used extensive
ly ill conventional t> |h- terrace 
systems, .kiiich terraces .sometimes 
have heen found ohiectionuhU* 
fiom the staiulpoint o f uneven 
ciop irro'vth and maturity ovei 
the terrace iiiteival ami the com
plex farming operations involved.

.Another type of terrace system 
— parallel terraces— have the same 
functions, hut have fc'vei point 
lows anil lesser ■.oiueiitration of 
iui:-uff. This typo of system te- 
sults ill cheaper and simpler farm- 
iiiit operation' and lessens tho 
hazard of opeiation.il failme'. In 
this -y.-teiii, a key ton are w ill bo 
located so that terrare linos can 
he run parallel to it above and 
holow. The horizonta! distance he-( 
tween these lino.-i are adjustod to: 
poiiiiit an e'en nuiiiher of io'v.-‘ 
fill' the ei|Uipmont to he used. In 
many oase-. it will ho pos.sihlo to 
parallel all torraoos in a field from 
olio key tori aco. I ’l those oaso '; 
''hero all terraco' will not lit une | 
parallol pattern, toriacos with ir-i 
loirular inti i vuls w ill need '.o bo j 
u.'ud whon oxi ossi'e «rado' or "th-1 

ohiectionahlo features ii.ako it'

A S H E S  
A N D  
M EM O R I)

On« (to«">'"» WUM
•  rt I , , ,  ^

•i.-s(iiji«i, tw k iw, I
'»(ttH ASiOKATt
»!'• .1
in Sivniql ^ 1̂

Out It

or
nooo.'.saiy. Thoro are .-ovoral altoi'- 
nati'os for utilizimi these point 
rii'v al oasi

»•V ■» «IM »r.
f a r m  iu’vvw dWtiwI 
Mow II *0 I

I
1. Plant the ontiro inter'al 

to a i lo'O-jii ow in^ ol'iip.
•J. Tay out as maii> lotiii row- 

II' the 'iiai'o «'ill tioini't and 
plant tho loniaindor of tho in
terval to clo'O ■jio-a-imr crops.

Tay out a ro'v sV'toin in 
the same mannoi a- for cmi- 
'ontloiial toirui'O'.

I

FOARO COUF 
FARM BUREAlj

JACK WELCa AC

I

Texas Outdoors

.X parallel torrato vstoni ¡oop- 
oily ptuniiod ami intoitratod with 
the lioiioral faint plan heiomo' ,? 
valuahlo impi o\emont. Sufticiont 
tiipoinapliiv information 'liould ho 
uhtaiiiod so that each terrace sys
tem can lie iiroperly plunned, 

Technical assi-tance for plan- 
iiiiu,' and in.'taHim.r the-e system.- 
is available throuirh the Soil Cuii- 
'e i 'atio ii Service coopoi atin-i with 
the Tower Pea-e River .'suil ( on- 
-ervatioii I>i'trict.

They lUtw eliiheii the Cítíi 
lied hy aiiuut .'UO pu'.ndi [ 
ty. I-111.I V'lOie W anier,:' 
tiiii. F.i.'li f-herni.- 
•klk’d J *i

Subscribe to tíitl 
$2.55 in Foard I 
adjoining  coun 
$4.08 elsewii

o m l y

ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

Got someHiing to 
sell. Try a News class-: 
ified ad . I

HAVS
• CoT'foà Guild
• Sfaggitid Colli
• Dry BoHoin
• Wtahtr S ii’td CibiiH

Comooí»!
for yoiAf tnoMf' 

Iwy RCA Wfciftpool.

WOMACK’S
idei Í

î-i-W-t—

y  e Commufiifv Suney

Quality Peaches 
Are Available
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+
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GET YOUR SCHOOL SUPPUES HB

Mikin.;» I f ^ e i r i ' i n ■ t -, r. ■ nich influente c imfti'jnity ko<i
Cvoiioin'. J-.'v..-Iopr.i,;,,t the rti"U'.' “'.lilt I lf  t yiunJl/ pkinn.-J pr'gram

Vi Til' ■: du',.’ '■ •fF ii'ij ,i1v:i;( s ijji I ujpz.?/ i, thc iiext cruciti Tep We 
mU't tn i ■:•' il'iit.' til th.’ Item in riicr'wcopi.: Jcluil, tor rc.-'jltj Ciii
 ̂ inu fr,ni a th >r ’i'.;h inJ rc-ili-tic analysis.

W e  J o'jif t < .ur-stlv.’ s . , . uhit ire "ur advanttijes for cC'-'nrimic'ind 
■:ivK .tr >'.> th’’ H .,in we utiliie them h>r community and economic 'Jevei 
■ •pnient' Ar..- thcr.; vivic fi-tor> «.hich need improvement to compete with 
oar r,e'4 !ds>niii; '.ow.ns'’ H *w c.tn we best make such improvement'’  And, 
i> t ‘ e '• itire citiiensliip ooperatint 'with ommunity oreiniiationi whuae 
initutiv: .ind ag'^rcsotve leiJerdiip cm  accomplisli our objectives’  ■“

An.ilysis of a Community Surv'cy ¡j anotlier PATTERN ' FOR f ’ROCPiE33,

W T L "s -irei development repr.'.•ntttives will av-i-t er .wtK'ci'irîcioUî'c '.nr 
munitic-. in pltrimn,' a thorouoh .irnlysit of it- O.mmumty S u rv y  for 
economic rlevelopm-mt. Thi. .s;rv;'.c availtble on rcjocit throu'h your 
(isti! w n  ritrut’ cr « ”

V̂ <rstTexas Utilities 
Ĉ mpanĵ i ■ ••̂ nanf

This year's peach crop of an 
p-timated .; million hu-hels is re-i 
ported to i>e the he-t in years, 
puality-wise.

Pick a (leach. hut plea-e don't 
pinch or poke, s-iy- .Mrs. (¡'veu 
t lyatt. F.xtension .Service coiisuin- 
ei- markctinif -pi'ciali-1. Ripeness 
i- your clue. Peachc' must look 
.»"Oil ti» he ^ooil.

(^¿uality peaches are firm, ma- 
tui'e, u'ell-foi iiicd and fi'te from 
lecay and injuiy. Peaches have 
.■■ello'v -kins and fle.sh. .so loo's 
t'lr creamy-to-i;old color under (he 
cell Mu.sh. Rer| blush alone i.s not 
a -iitn o f ripene'.'. for the amount 
of blush varies accordiiuf to peach 
variety, .'void hard peaches with 
■/teen hackifrouiid color, for they 
ate immature, lack flavor niui will 
i’ (>'cr rifien properly.

K e e p  full-ripe peaihe.s in the 
cefriyerator. Hie specialist .suir- 
/up.-ts. ron.sumeiM will recall that 
t pound of peaches—or three me
dium .size peaches— vield about 2 
fU|>s sliced peaches. For an eiirht- 
or-nine-inch pie, 'J pounds o f fresh 
peaches are rei|uirpd.

Homeniakeis who plan to can 
or fieeze peaches will note that 
■J ' J-fiound.' of peaches will yield 
about 2 pints canned or fiozeii, 
depending on the quality and siz,., 
'.'1.ether tho poaches are halved 
ir sliced, an.l how cljsely they 
• 1? pac'rie l.

.MIK Vi LE 
KKVET 

M VKb.VRl^*'

I

POTATOES 
GRAPES

White
ID 11). sueW

Thomp.-Ai»!)
Seedle«ks

SHORTENIIW 
SUGAR 5 Ha

Snowdrift 
3 lb. ran 6 9 c

59c
IC E  ( REA.M 
CAKN.VTION

I gal- 590
BeM
Ut.SALADCATSUP D d  Haven 3 bot

" c i iS iFROZEN CREAM PIES ea. 3 9 e  |
Frozen Mexican Dinners ea. 49c I Giant Sizt
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MIAD'S OA 
SHURfRlSH

BISCUITS
■ »  '

Í K _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Luncheon Meat 

i a c h ............... PEPPER LARGB BBU
Fresh from the Plains
BACH . .

Hi. bag 1 ^ ROXY Dog Food 
8 t a n s .

FROZBN POT 
Chicken, Beef or 
Turkey—5 for ...

IZAPIES
urn-overs

Giant Size Frozen 
Sausage, Hamburger

1 0  lb. bag

DBL MONTE
Pil lsbury  Frozen  
Apple ,  Cherry ,  or  
B lu eb e r ry—4 to pkg .  
PK G .........................................

KETCHUP 6 >or SIM 
NOTEBOOK PAPER

OAK FARMS

I lb, ctn. V - ‘.

-5x :

ROUND STEAK
BACON

Tender Ranger 
Beef

lb ..........................

Chuck W agon  
2 lbs..............

ANTALOUPES
¡PUDS

PECOS
Delicious Flavor 
lb ...........................

U. S. No. 1

10 lb. bag

blger's lb. can
lE L L O R IN E  S I

$1.09
OROUND BEEF
Ground Fresh Daily! 

3  lbs.

S T E A K
risco

A ;

Hi-C Orange
BEANS= $1 “ r o a s t
CRISCO

TENDER CHUCK 
Bbner's Ranger

d T. F O O D  W A Y
, . .  Small I.nm.ch to \ppro.iat.'

lU.' f txriirh to V c c o n . m o t l a l e

„  Tex ts * i);,ilv n e l i v e r i e x  !).30 II 00 i ;JO * iM.one \H O - .M
( ro'vell I ex.ix '

Thursday 
Evening, 

Friday and 
Saturday

SHURFRESH
OLEO

ib 19 0

-R o g a  7—
Foord County News
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From the News . . .

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

\tW‘ It, ¡11- I.. ll.W •ACI, tukill 
f i n a l  th*- T h u i ' i i a y ,  Auir.  !0 ,  l a J J ,

■in Ilf Kiiiuil fiiur.ty N'l-iv-.:

-!i->.- Kl'ii Fa;,I I’ uaik. Ilf iuy 
Blia k ai'.il I.ii'Ai ll ( anii.H'll, -on 
o f Mr. ani. t'ainp-
l« l l .  H*ie ill the hospital Tue-ilai* 
flit fh» r«mov:iI of li.p.-sils,

■ ' O---
.A new ownership map nf Foai<l 

I aiinly, |iii paieil hy ,Ioe Rob- 
eil.s, is \(i\v i,n ilisplay in 'he 
south wii’ ilow ¡it H B. Kilward« 
( « I .  I l l ,  map i- a '.ery roniplele 
on*., iiK luiiina all ail leases aivl 
other oil infonnation.

Oxer a major part of Foaiil 
1,'t.unty, the «l*striirtive ami hi.«- 
tory-inarkinp iliouth of li'.'ii ha« 
been broken by rair.s of the past 
•>v«ek. The total luinfall was 
biouirht ID thie* inche» at Crow-- 
ell xxith more rain .Momiay niitht 
anil Tiusilay morninp'.

- — o —

Jam*« \ .Allred of Wiehita 
j Falls »let*ated hi- fellow town«- 

laii. Tom F. Hunter, to -ecure 
i' * lieinoi latii- nomination for 

1 toixernor of T* x¡-- in the -ei ond 
primal y last Saturday.

— o —
Thie* a:iOups of eheiks have 

b« en r«i eixed duiinp- the past week 
at the oiliie of the lounty aifent 
for distribution to Foard farnnra 
and stoi-kmen a« follow-■ rat
tle cheek-, aurr* vratii a' >5.'”  i.nd; 
1*2 cotton cheeks, aax’ i etr.itinp 
!f2,ti.*b.(Hi, 1 epresentiiHr the tir«t 
payment on eontiaets delayed for 
correct ion; and '‘lO eorn-hoji 

jchiiks. aameyatmu S2.2‘.’ 5 tin.

i .lo*- Ward a-sunied duties Mon
day with thi iraehanlcul depait- 
m*'ni of .Self Truck A: Tractor C'\

j l.*c Nowlin of Htilley ha- .nc- 
cepted th*’ position as coach ind 
principal of Thalia Hiyh School, 
succee*linp- flyd i Fincher in the 
position. Henry Teairue of Crow
ell ha- rl'O been employed to 
t* ach in the yiade -choul .it Tha
lia.

.StiM'khclders of the Foard Coun
ty }Io-pital .A-«o<-iation will meet 
Sept. -I at the t'rowell State Bank 

— <1—

.Mr. and Mrs. tirady tlrave-, 
who -jH-nt th* summer at Ste- 
phenville, r*‘turned lo Crowell 
Sunday. They visited the '.Vorld's 
Fair in ChicatJi before retuininu 
home.

Mis« i.itha Cr*w« left last 
Thuisslay for t hicairo to attend 
the Woibl's Fair.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates ynsit- 
ed relatives .at hint Sumiiei. N 
M.. a few il.ays last week.

— o —
Mr, and Mr-, l.iwi- Sloan le- 

turneil horn*’ Tuesday ¡iftir vi-it- 
mv in liainesvill*’. Koit Woith 
and Pallas.

Tw*'Ht\’-six biy- reported to 
Coach lliady (liavi -. and W alkei 
Todd, assistant, for h|s* . ffilial 
i HS football piactut M- .¡ca;. af- 
ti I noon.

The St.aii ps ipiaitit i f  Lubbock 
jwill have a pait on tho proirram 
at the Fomd County stnBiny con- 
ximtion at *b* Vivian soliool hoii-o 
Snndav

Official Dove .Maps 
Now A vailab le

Hunters leadyinir for the noith 
zone mourniiip dov* ,-eason op* n- 
er S«“ptember 1 Were invited by 
.1. B. Phillips, law enforcement 
coordinator for the Parks and 
Wildlife Depnitment, to observe 
the new official *love maps avail
able at license distributor« such 
as «portinjr poods «tires and fit 
repional an«l district departmental 
offices in their area.

“ These maps spell out the hunt- 
inp situation and provide a sim
plified approach to all pha.s«>s of 
the upcominp harvest,'' said Phil
lips. “ They are free. Impoilant 
items to remember are that the 
«laily lepal shootiiip period is from 
12 noon until sunset and that the 
daily limit is 12 and the pns.ses- 
sion limit 24 mourninp lioves.''

He also said th* “ Hunting in 
Texas 1!tfi4-l9t).5." a nukie to fall 
haivest repiilnlions, is now beinp 
distributed throuph fiebi offices 
anil license*! deputies.

Got somothing to 
soli. Try a  Nows class
ified ad.

r'<

i :
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— Hill Hi-11.

For Sale
' , ••Jl'ti'i Olt 0
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FOK SAl.E— Mathc-Min 
Cull l!.'1 -1 1 : 1  IV, W.

ferliliiiT,
Leiiioiii*.

Trespass Notices
NO TllKSI'A.'iSlNo

4.' tfc

— I .1-.

•K
.,ii.

SAi K - .|.)i
i.~ N •

I o and 
p- !oo.-:
■■0 ;.‘o

roU  .<A1!- fl . - t l l ‘

'•if.

un ■- l !

FOK SAI.K Oa'.oi'- 
l,i t. Wiiti '  UM al ytti 
—  N o v . O f l i

’•k- a- 
. eu.

r .!!
Fal'u-,

■ 1.1110.
;!oi-t

."'ll ■■r». 7-‘
f  •a i'i.- ;1.

W i.-haa 
' I t o

FoK ''AI.K — 'd\ hol : i ,  foit. 
;i. Ti « uf land, all oultivatioii. ni'n- 
i ia l '.  t 'i i f  inik‘ noithwo^t i>t 
( lü'voll. —  (,'eoil t an oll. 7-Ito

FOK — Tiuiku load U.n;hor.
lojr. •'•'J17.tiO. special now SFJ5.00. 
y.W !■'. (IO. Just hook un to 
trailer —  ready tu u'u. —  Ckero 
itmith Lumher t'o. 17-tfc

FOR ^iALK— My homo at :;‘22 
North olh. Some extra i.o: s v;o 
with It. I’ rioed t > 'oil, —  t lirton 
(Hud I Mi-Lain. H-tfc

FOK S.VLF.— 1'.*.'>5 (.’hevi'iiit
toll pi-:-uup. t neve t:'o>. n.otoi- ir, 
oxeollont eonditio . ;lean ii.r-ido, 
— Fn.e.'t Weavi i . 5- Up

]-'0K S.tLF.— .Vlt'alfa .'ocd ami 
veteh .'oed. .''oe or call I>ua:.e Nay
lor. tiô.â-üd'ii, 1 ml. .N'orthoa-t of 
Thalia. 7-tfe

FOR S.\LE— Swingline, and Boi- 
tich staplers.— New.- Office.

THE amazinir Blue Lustre will 
leave your uplioNtery heautifully 
'» 'ft and clean. Kent electric 
.'ha npooer *1.— M‘ . K. Womack. 

•>-ltc

For Rent
FOR RENT— and 11 l»»MÌrooni 
apartment.'.— W. K. Fcrçeson. 

pd. 1 -f>5

HOISE for
I'ourt'.

rent. 
'  '.1.

( all Texan
a-tfr

W anted

• >r ti: I'ii dumpii» z on J "I'.n S R
Ian 1 Mrs. John S. Ra;.- p»l. 1- >0 !

IR KS1> \ N "TH  E— N". *

it'u ti.-dlil'u OÎ tiO'pa>.’vir.J ’ f a iv ■
kir 1 allow cii on aiiv lar.'i " wr ■',i|

1. .»•'•uv.i u- —  J-'hr.' 'll tV :
Kk ÌKÌ. ' . ■-*

NO 1( ii— N lu. I’ llllg, li-'.il J
t. :■ t f a y i itili ali |»'A

• la* *i,--Fu j  Hal'cll ,i So

MBEEt EMrUTMENT
pd.

Nn 1 liKSf.XSSINti. hunting -'i 
'■ -lung o' any land '.'wne»l or leu'- 
ed hv K. < '. King. p 1. . 1

N 't I KK.'sf.V.'^SI.\(I I'll a: 
!u d. — Mrs. Entl.i. t itc,. 

p.l. El- .

>f m;

N<> TKESI’ .XSSlNú— Po-itivei> 1,1 

hi. tini; or t'shii g on any oí oui 
land Tie-spa'sei's will he prO'O-
c.itu ■— Leslie M;. .Vdu_ni' E'tat ■. 

pd i-d'l

?tnuc SÄFin
-*•

ia*v**i»**""'*e*‘ iM'.'Sv. ....

NT> MfNTl.Wl, fishing or tie'pass., 
ing on n-y land or lami k'aso»l fy i  
me.— .luanita tiafford. pd. 12-dli

4 *' 7rV • '7.Ì

Cftr^i 
OfflC«.

AF.STIN____ A GOLDEN OPPORTl’ NITY awaiH. above • ! « • * *  “
cation who are

¿areer in pubUc aervice^cVi^'an " dPS 7«l7ÒÌmaror »oar Deportnitm of PobUc Safe«/

SHELTER AREA for employee! of the Rohm & Hui fi 
BrUlol, Pa., provides both blast and fallout proteciioaf»j 
the planfa workers. This w one of the undergroundiUt»,^ 
by the chemical and plaatics firm at lU four plaati |i f j  
vanu, Texas and Tennessee to accommodate all it« 
tUlUC itxU  «It experienced labor force after a uatliui '

ro.^ITlX ELY NO TlíE.SI’AS.'íINt, 
of ary kinil allowoii on land own- 
fd  hy .Viton an»l or Gordon Bell. 

ImI. l-(i.'i

Nt> TKESIW.'s.^IN’G. huntir.g or 
fishing allowed on my land it  laii'‘ 
lea-ei! hv .iiv in Foard or Harde- 
u-ati County.— .1 H. Frve. 

pd. l-d.i

Nt( IIL'NTI.NG. fi'hing. or tres- 
p;»--Í!ig oí any kind allowed on 
any land owned, rented or leased 
by n e.— .ti. L. Hughstoi.. pd. Ö-65

Lodge Notices
Crowell Chapler No. Ulti. OK.S

Meet' second T u e s d a yK'.W* itiirht of each month. The 
next meeting will he 

V Septemher h p. m. 
.Meii’.iiei' piea'O take notice. We 
welciM -e all visitor'

ALYENT: IMTTILI.O, W M. 
M.VRlETT.k CARKOLL. Sec.

IR E S l’ .XSS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing of any 
kimi allowed o!- any Ian»l owned  ̂ ^
or leased hy me.— .Meri Kiniaid. j ^ '  welci

TH.U.IA I.OIM.K NO. 6«6
A. F. Jc A. M. Staled Meeting

Satunlay night. .Sept. I;*, t> p. m. 
Ç Members urgently reiiucsted

Visitors always

p»l. I -fi.)

TRESPASS NOTICE— No tres
passing of an.v kind allowed on 
my land in the Margaret commu
nity.— Mrs. K, T. Owens, pd. l- ‘>5

NOTH E TO P F B L IC -A n y  non
ti emheis caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Cluh will be 
prosecuted to the fullest extent 
o f the law. Thi- lake i- for mem- 
ÍHT- only and others will please 
'ta.v cut.— Boanl of Directors.

attenvl. 
ime.

CE( IL ( ARPENTER. W. M. 
I. F. MATTHEWS. Sec.

S I T A T E  C A P I T A L

Hî hliqhiv 
°Sideliqhts>. : 'i A N D

h U i/èrtf Sanford

■Austin. Tex.— Tcxi- I>emocrats 
and Repuhlicans are gearing for 
their big clash in the November 
general election.

Domocratic leaders are in .At
lantic City. N. .1., at their paity’s 
national convention.

Gov. John Connallv indicated
I  R O W E L I. I.O IM iE  NO. «10

A. F. it  A. M. Stated Meeting

Second .\londay each month, j both national and state campaign 
' '  Jseptemher t I. » p. m. *
Menviets urged to attend and vi.—
itors welcome.

JOE CALM.V. .d. 
D. R. M.XGEE. Se.-.

organizations will he put together 
in Texas 'non after the conven
tion.

Meanwhile. Republicans report 
they already have built an organ
ization far .-tronger than any they

(i(»rdon .1. Ford l ’ o?t No. 130i have fielded to date. They plan

W .A -N T K D— C u xtoin 
R. Russell.

History Made as 
Bluewing Teal Are

W.A.NTEO— \t aiti-?'-, experience
i-iit ■ .Me-'aiy,— Fraine (,’afe.

*-tfc

W.ANTED —  " f  [>latf'>ii"
'cak--. Contait K. H ShiMiii- or 
.Ala- : H‘ nrv Hi » i. «-'.tv

W ANTED —
ain ,.t 7 a. 
th- lia'.' (a l

• lav 
. and 
M l'. N. 
'-tfc

' I Hatched in Texas
H is t o r y  tu i '  l »een m a d e  In o n e  

o f  the  P a r k s  an<l W i l d l i f e  D e p a r t 
m e n t  f i e l r o i i - t i a t i o r  ..k.f-  ¡ » long  
th e  G u l f  ( »la-'..

Ten » l u t v h e -  o f  t d u e w in t  tea l 
' . vc ie  h ; . tc l .ed  on  th»- J. T>. M u i -  
( ih i  e  W i l d l i f e  . ' ! a r a g e im o  t A re a l  
I: J e ' f v r  m I o u n ty .  ir-. - i-ithea-'.

Aleet- eveiy t h i r d  
T'..e-duy in each month 
at .Ameriian L e g i o n  
hall at 7 :k" p. m.

H E. MINA'.ARD. Commander. 
RAY SHIRLEY. .Adjutant.

to eoliu- 
ihi oil gh 
Roi

.Vllen-H(*U!ih l 'i » 't  No. 9177
Veterani of Foreifn W «r »

.Meets ever;.- Ist and 
1 Thui-day even

ir r- at 7 (»’clock 
in ».he I ommunity 
Center.

I

Mam.ge:- ent pe' ' i.a»-! ri '-'it ii t- 
keep pave witi» i -ioo i» g motel ;n- 
»lustr. and our own growii -j < i.,»in 
of K t’.g's Inn Motoi- Hotei-. .Set 
our ..'i under »•dueatior or ir-ti" v- 
tiun.— King's liiii A'aiiHui'ii.eiit

D. Suitzenlidket'. veil Ilife l,¡.
fol til'- d»-p »I til »-nt. -ai't' 

a 'tiay tduewing put i.i- 
' i.v -nubiied inigiation lol 
'■ !: • s.loO-.icn. .tat“ -ovv neil I

O ily 
i'U-vi .
ta y
r.a I ' h.

.-(• iit.'.i.r.iiaker 
’ ■u<! dog to li

1 H GILI.E.-sPIE. Commander. 
T. II. El.LIS. v^.iarterm.a.'ter.

-.»i»l ti"
l in i  111. II-

U-*-i
of the

T he Foard County News

to do vigorous tiattle in local race« 
a- well a.* national and state cam
paign.-.

GOP assembled it,‘  candidates 
and campaign leaileis here last 
week end for a special training 
¡chool ir. piactical political organ
ization. vote-gettin-g t-ictics and 
fund-rai'ing avtivitie.'.

O IL  R ISE— Texas Railroad 
Commission ordered a substantial 
increase in idl production for Sep
tember.

Wtdls which arc under ptora
tion will t.e allowed to produce ;;■» 
per Cent o f their capacit) during 
September. compared with 2*>.o 
pel tent thi.« month.

N< w- production quota amount.« 
i to 2.x ; 1 barrels daily, coin-
pai.-d t i  2,T!'1.-'112 foi .August.

C'l’Mmi-sion also took under ad- 
I vi-en-.ent conflicting testimony on

Found T. B
FOC.ND— Hla< k j •.-»i liti. -tia;. »-
¡■.«■il» 1 at '• V piu <■. ' ’.il. H-'"i,

KIrppei and Wm. N. Klappar 
Editori and Ownari 

Coodlaa Meaion. Slersotypar-Pmimaa

• r .) a.

Notices
• thp • 
l-'f!

Tr *. me***» I
.Ma)

. l»Ti»

îkASl' SERVII'E or rot.ìiei 
— Ekiard County News.

tomp-

C^ov.eil, roxai. August 27, l ) ò t

S'JBSCR IPTIÜSHR a t e s
í. '

NOTl' E ^J . M. R<-:. l'iiiiii 
Inigatioti Will.-. Ph'ii.c t'."' 
or 0.j'-2'M2 i-die t. Kr ox 
T.-xiis. P. O H-)'. ut ; l '.io.. 
»'tri' '.-(-dis.

'h fvr yiar i Foard aud 
adjoining counties.
1 1.00 elsewhere.

.NOT It K

V our J teul.
Hlue'.ving te-il. the • lost climat»

! " i i o u -  of wild due'-', -pend ax I 
! ttle time a- po--ible in the north- 
' i r. 1,,-t.ng uiea-. i hey usually proposed Ŝ i.OiiO bond
ai>- the la-t <lui p..- to leave Texa.s rifiHing ..r r«.
1; th»' -priti-g and the fir-t to re- 
; ill. in the fall This year returr- 
ing Iduevvin-g- were officially 
( he» ¡.ed in on the t-o;.'*. a.« early 
a- Augu-t

otzetdiai.e? 1 .'jIH not account 
f'o ti e um-ual i ehavior o f the

( - 
dia;

- p

Help Wanted

. ‘' "Z  »-rnni j.i r'f>c’.ion apon

anr Mr.on, f.rm. ,.r cr;, .ratior,. which' 
n ly appear ,n the , .¡¡mr., .f th.a paper , 
.  ", c -rre-ted op-.r, the notir.
I» oi.e I r r *  brought to tha 
It the pubtiahera
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Hospital Labor Costs 
Rise 545 Per Cent

.A 1 op-P:iy Job f' 
expa-ding ehai.- 
niotfi- .-»n»! the 
i-.i'i.d tniineil pe 
our hon.i- -tudi 
on-.i' ■ training ir 
III iou- motel.'. 
ploynient a-sl- 
women, couple 
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I f-r-toi- in n lng ho-r.ital cost---
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Social Security Is 
Fastest Crowing
rr

Tr* ‘ h«»:" ieo- i* I ‘ trnmel'»-*,- of 
!n» I ' *.f| Stsle, je.i'.l- out that 
tn< -e 111 -ei-urity progr.-ir.-: is the 
fa*-'« ■* gr'i'A'ing an*l s»*c*n *1 laig- 
t-'t pi-.gran in the federal gov- 
einnient It ranks only behind na
tional slefenae from the «tandpoint 
of total exp<*nditui

When you go visiting or have 
company, call the News office and 
tell u.«. Your ne-ws in what iT.ake!i 
The Foard County New«.

tiuality typing paper. Only S2 
for 500 sheet« at the New* office.

FO« ATHLETE’S f-OOT 
USE KERATOLYTIC ACTION

n - .  « U l »  Il > lou (h «  nil Ih r in irc trd  ikin 
“  t r *  h -a ltbv  «kin rrplncr it. t .r t
quick-dryin* T-4-L liquid, a krralolylic. 
al any druf tiorr tl not piraard In 3 
DAYS, your 4Sc back Uaa onWiaptlc, 
aoolhini T-L-4 FOOT POWDER too— 
lina lor aw*«l« (o«t, foot odor; atoya 
•ctiro In (bo linn lor houra. TODAY *t

FE R C E SO N  R E X A L L  DRUG

Refiatared

Public Surveyor 
O. Ha Bortloy

Pbon* MA-24S4 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

ONE

F A R M O V ^ R S  
PACKAGE

Gives You
Complete Protection

FARM LIABILITY 
PROPERTY ¿y AUTC

^  !»•»fvRAwcae

W. Fa STATSIR
Ph. 644 3M2

or re
working wells in the interest of 
fg'llution control. F'ifteen days 
-.'■eie allowed interesteil parties 
f'*r filing for additional briefs.

W A T E R  C O N S E R V A T IO N  
D RO PS— Water conseivution stor
age in maj"',r Texas reservoiis 
dropped at the end of last month 
to the lo-.ve-t point since .Mauh, 
r.».">7. The lii0.f»rtfi-at re feet 
t-,re»l was a Hocrease of 700,(»00- 

acic feet from the previous month.
Texas AA'atei Commission sai»i 

drxland crop- and pa.stures are 
suffering heavily, and municipal 
water supply of many ,-mall towns 
ha- ‘ 'reached the critical stage."

D O V E  SE A SO N S  TO  O PE N  ~  
I’aik.s anil Wildlife Depaitment an- 
nounc**.' that white wing »loves can 
he hunted on tw»> week end,—  
.Septemher ,'>-ii and .Septemlier 12-

R<‘gular mourning dove .season 
opens in the north zone o f Texas 
on .Septemlier 1 and will run 
thiougli f)ctol»er HO. The south 
zone season is September 20-No- 

■ veniber 20.
.A new guide to hunting regula- 

i tions, “ Hunting in Texas 1064- 
I 1 OOo," now is being distributed 
I through Parks and W ildlife field 
iiffiees and liremsed deputies.

PRISON L A N D  —  Land Com- 
1 missionei- Jerry Sadler's sU ff ha.s 
I completed surveys and Mibdivi- 
I -ions of ri,.ot»0 acres of prison farm 
land m Harris, Fort Bend and 

! Walker Counties.
State Hoard o f Conectiong will 

o ffer the 43 tracts o f land for 
sale on December 5»-ll. Land is 
urplus to needs o f the prison sys

tem, so effort is being made to 
get it in private hand- and on the 
tax rolls.

Details may be obtaine»! from 
the State Department o f Correc
tions at Sugar Land or Huntsville.

ENOUGH BANKS? —  Sute

Bunking C’oinmi.ssioner J. .M. Falk
ner thinks It is time for caution 
in chai'tei'ing new banks.

Falkner serve.« as chairman of 
the State Banking Board which 
grants or turns down applications 
for charters for state i»anks. State 
Treasurer Jcsse James and Rob
ert Strau-is. Dallas attorney, arc 
the other two members o f the 
board.

.About 100 new state and na
tional banks have been chartered 
in Texas in the last three years

Sign o f the slowdown is the 
fact that so far this .vear, Board 
has turnetl down nine and grant
ed eight applications. In 19t’>2 it 
granted In anil turned down four.

B A C K  TO  S C H O O L — Part-time 
jobs aie being .sought and found 
by the Texas Employment Com- 
nii.ssion for high school student« 
who nee»l work to be able to stay 
in school.

In a drive to try to keep fiO.OuO 
high .«choul students from drop
ping out o f .school this fall, the 
Employment Commission called 
on employers and parents to find 
jolis. when the need for family 
income thieatens to cause a drop
out.

INTEREST— .Allstate Insurance 
Company ha.s challenged the ac
tion of the State Board of In.«ur- 
ance in setting six per cent as the 
minimum interest rate which may 
be charged on note- by which pay
ment o f insurance premiums are 
deferred.

Boar»l of Insurance has sched
uled a public hearing for Sept. 1 
on .Allstate’s contention that such 
a minimum on interest should not 
be ordered by the Board.

Hoard originally applied the in- 
terest regulption to fire insurance 
"inly, but it now has extended it 
to all other lines of insurance.

BLOOD TESTS— Atty. (ieii. 
Waggoner Carr ruled that it is 
legal for th»» Texas Animal Health 
Cummis.«ion to use state funds to 
give its employees blood tests to 
see if they are susceptible to pois
ons being u,«ed in sprays in the 
'Ci'ewvvorm eradication program.

Ruling was based on the find
ing that discoveiy of the condition 
in advancu would prevent sickne«.« 
mil absenteeism l»y the agency’s 
employees.

l iq u o r  T A X — Texas Liquor
I ontiol Board, w*hich enforces 
li<)Uor laws and collects taxes on 
liquor, wine and Iteer, has taken 
in $332,483,f»!»7 more in the la.st
I I  year.« than it has spent.

Its expenses during the 11 years 
were 818,202,589.

Tax revenue is allocated by 
legislative act to old-age assist
ance. public schools, aid to needy 
blind and dependent children, 
farm to market roads, teacher re
tirement, state hospitals nnd state 
employees retirement.

m a n y  c a r s — I f  you find it 
harder to find a parking place, 
here’s why!

.State Highway Department re
ports that it has licensed 6,6.32,-
373 motor vehicles this year __
ranging from the 747,734 in Har
ns County to 184 in Loving Coun- 
ty.

This is a gain o f five per cent 
above last year.

HIGHWAYS —  Virgil Patter- 
■von, Amarillo banker and presi
dent o f the Texas Good Roads

Association, will head the annual 
oltserViuife of Highway Week, 
(»ctolier 4-D».

“ .Moliility; Your Fifth Fiee- 
d»>m’’ is the theme o f this year’s 
oliservaace, held annually to call 
attention to the state highway 
system and its needs for improve
ment and continued attention.

Observance will include award 
o f $100 savings bonds to Texas 
newspaper editors who write the 
liest editorials on any phase o f 
the highway program.

SH O R T  S N O R T S — During th? 
year en«ied June 30, 4,588 dis- 
iihled Texans were trained by the 
Toxa.« E»iucation Agency for jol»s 
they can hold despite their dis- 
aliilitie.s . . . Governor’s Commit
tee on .Aging, headed hy Sen. 
Walter Richter o f Gonzales, a 
former new.spaperman, is putting 
out its own newspaper, designed 
to feed information to those work
ing to improve the living condi
tions o f older people . . .  A coun
ty ’s duly to furnish medical care 
for needy residents includes the 
obligation to employ necessary 
medical specialist.«. Attorney Gen
eral Carr advised A’oung Count.v 
.Attorney Ronald D. Stephens in 
an opinion . . . We-tern Union is 
closing its branch office at th'' 
state Capitol, except during legis
lative sessions, so Miss Cornelia j 
Nunn retired last week— after 4-’i 
years as Western Union operator 
there . . . .Attorney General Carr 
announced recoverj- o f an addi
tional $118,825 in a slant well 
suit, involving wells in Rusk, 
Gregg, Karnes and Jackson Coun
ties. which lirings total o f recov
eries t»> $953,59.5.
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unt'ivitifil iihuiuiunce t iu t ]  
lerize- .\merican life:
I am coiivii.c»*»!. i.« thit i 
there i« greater freed«! i 
in<livi»lual man and v»; 
in any other great "-itia 
And the protiuct of osi I 
is the stimulation of «are 
initiative, incenulty 
faculti»"-. Eteedom i, - 
window through which | 
sunlight of the human •;! 
uf human »iignity. With! 
sei-vation of the«» moral i 
itual qualitie-. and 
grace, w ill come furfrerl 
nesi for our cvi-'intiTr.’'

SUBSCRIBE TO THE I 
$2.55 in Foard aid i 

Countiei; $44S

K ey to Abundance
Herbert Hoover, tr a statement 

issued on the eve o f his 90lh 
i>irthday. gave his reason for the

S K IN  ITCH 
DOiN T SCRATCH I

Scratching .-pietdi ir.ifcOj 
ing imiie pain. .Appli'ii; 
IT( H-Mi: NOT ir'teii 
quiet' »l->wn in min'.;tes i 
septic action help* ?pwd| 
Fine f'*i- eczema, ir« 
foot iti-h, other v.jrf»c(l 
If not plca-ed. your 4'cj 
any drug .-tore. Tixia.ii i 
soli Dr.ig St»iie.

On Septem ber 1 ,1 w ill start doing pin 
ing w ork out of JONES PLUMBING C0.| 
Crow ell.

OUR PHONE NO. IS

6 8 4 - 5 1 1 1
ALL KINDS PLUMBING WORK. 
WELL PUMP SALES & SERVICE. 
YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATIB.| 
ALL W ORK GUARANTEED.

PAT McDiWlEL
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